
"IWHOLESOME BEER AND LIGHT WINES.Y

T/we Bystaiidr for juIy discusses the liquor question. Usually
this Review is flot only wvell written, but thoughitful and good. WC
have becomne accustomcd to regard it as such; and it is wvith sur-
prise and regret that ive find it treating se important a subject in
an article sadly wvanting in the cvidcnces of close observation and
carcrul study that gencrally characterizc its pages. This article
wvill bc criticiscd by a contributor, iii another columfn ; but there are
sorte of its mistakcs, to which i v ishbl to rcfcr mnore particularly
hcre.

The Bystayidet givcs fiv'c reasons for scttling, if possible, thc
main question, but strange to say, cntirely ornits te mention thc
Most important reason of ail, namcly, thc nccs-sity fur some means
of mitigaiting the terriblecevils of intcmperancc. In fact, the tunc
of the first part of thc article %%ould lcad a rcadcr tu bclicvc that
thc %writer considcrcd agitation for thc suppression of thesc ci, ls a
grcitcr cvil itsclf. It is a littie paradoxical tu assume that
"«perversion of cthics," -disregard of gencral rights and principles,"
and " bearing faise witncss,' arc the resuits of an agitation that is
itseilf «thc sign of a quickcned moral sense in the community.'

Thc point, howvevr, which we desire particularly to notice is
T/ie Bystander's suggestion for the àoiution of thc liquior question.
This is .- '- To encourage the production of vvholcsomc bccr,
inspecting it se as to preclude the introduction of nexious drugs,
admit light wvines fiee, and restrict thc manufacture and importation
of ardent spirits te, thc quantity required for mcdical or scientific
pflrposes!.

The iast cf thesc proposais is good ; it is a part of the prohibi-
tion for which wc are working, the t'one %vay of preu'cnting liquor
from being sold and drunl,," as Thit B>'stauzdcr itscif admitb the
only effective, straightforward poiicy." The other proposais are flot
new. Attemnpts te carry them eut hav~e oftcn been made, and
invariably resulted in miscrable failure, and in incease of the ci s
that thz-y werc cxpectcd te recmcdy. The increased consumption
of mildcr aicoliolic drinks always pavcd the way for those of a
strongcr character, and the urast incrcasc of bcer drinking and v.inc
drinking hias net been accompanicd by an>' diminution of whisky
drinking.

Every studcnt cf English Hlistury knous that such werc thc
consequcnccs of the cclcbrated -<Beer Slhop Act "-a mecasuirc of
the nature and with thc saine objcct as thc proposai nowv under
dlitcussion. Conccrning its resuits;, thc Ileuse cf Gommons'. coin
mrittce rcported, 41The ]iccr Shiop systcni lias proved a faîtlure.'
Thle Lx>rds' Committee szaid. - The constimptirin of nrdcnit ýpirit;
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lias far front diminislied ' * and the comfort anîd mnorals of tic
poor bave been scriously impaired," and the Commsiittc of the
Lowver Houise of Convocation for the Province of Canterbury
statcd -

0 f the direct causes ef our national intenuperalice, onc of the
foremost and inost prolific, as it appears to your Cominittec, is the
operation of the Legislative Act whicli called 13eî-llouses into
existence 8 0 Thtis mecasure, tboughi introduced for the avowcd
purpose ef repressing initemperance, by counteracting the tempta-
tiuns tu the excessie drinking of ardent spirits affordcd in public
houses, lias becn abundantiy proved not onlly tu ha% e failed of âts
bcneuolent putrpos2, but tu ha% c served tu mnultipiy anin~utcnlsif)
the ucry c% ih it mas% iîîtended tu rcmo'. c. The tebitnuiy unl tbi>.
point, on thc part of tbc Magistracy, thc Conbtabu1ar>, thc l'aru
chiai Clurgy, and other persuib most cuînpetent, tu judg.c, is mos>t
emphatic and unanimous, and the moral failure of Uhe Act is at
this time admîtted to the fuilesù cxtcnt by mari> %tho werc favor-
able te it at its first introduction."

The saine experiment hias been made by soine States of thi:
American Union, and invariably with similar resuits.

We will not oppose, uve will advocate, any proposed restric-
tion or prohibition, in reference te any part of the streng drinkF
traffic; but in tic intecsts et morality and riglit, ivc must strcnî'i-
ously resist any attempt -"to encourage"- the manufacture or im
portatien of any intoxicating drink, and wc deeply regret that iiîc
sanction ef T/he Bjs1ander's influence and approval should lunec
becui given te a proposai condcrnned alikc by expcricnce anîd coin-
mon sense.

'«c -annut aiiov. tu pai ndîI.tllcngcd, the àtatement, "In tlic
wine-growing countries of Europe intemperance is rare." To show
thecerror uf it, %,.c quote suint not.îbic testii:nony- tiKLI fluni Dr.
I-cc*.s AIiante First Prizc Essa.y, and thià v. eigiity and rcliiable
evidcncc uphoidb the position, thiat tht: aiidcr furinà ut aliluliic
liquor pave the %vay for the btrongcr burtà, that many licuplt bcgi,î
with vt inc wvhu neyci %% uld begin %% ith brandy, and thdt an> tliig
that iniduces, a mure gencra! 1-UnbUmpItion ot aIL'.oho ill .îny

quatitity or form, tcnds thurcby to dcp)ra,«c the hiabits and dcb.tuLh
the morais cf thc community.

For bicu ity's sake c %%e quote -tacts in reterencc oniy tu FraniLc
and Gcrmany. Tiesc arc the cuuntrie-s most .viiimunly namedi
by thc advoc.atcs ut chicap uvine and beer, as cvmparatiý ciy fîcc
fîom drunkcnnes-s, but u~c can, if nccd bc, piroduce similar tcsýti-
mony in relation to Italy, Switz.eriand, Spain and othcr " countries
of Europe"

<'There is net se mucli rietous or dead drunkenness on the
Continent as here, but there is more universai drinking, and quite as
much cf that drinking most te bc tcared, that perpetual steeping
cf the system in excitement, which inevitably ends in crime, by
<piriming' the ma.nfor any deed. There is,lhowvcvr, far more even
of palpable intoxication than superficial flying travellers suspect.
Mi. J. Fennimorc Cooper, the distinguished .Amctican auithur, sa»-à
in his Trazvds:

*I came to Europe under the impression that therc v-s more drunkcnness
amonr, us than in anyciher country, L7nigland. pihzpa. cxcepied. A rcsidcncccf six

innhin lParis chanlges c tw ntirel>. 1 hai.e taicea unbd:iccr, %%iîl. mc it
the strcis. and have nertic 0convince thera of thcir misiacc in the course of
an hour. On une occasion a part) ci toui ýzcni out mith cbas ulqoimt. W as

g4siv, d ,trn men within tie wralk otan heur. many of îliem wr ' oea
to bic botally unablc to wallc. 1 once sawv three inen wallowring in the gutter beforc
mi, vvindomv, a dcgrc- of beasil> dcgradatiun thai 1 ncez u'atnoccl an a)
conuntry. Ini passing bcl%ç=-a larns and Londlon I have been ni ore s.tricl, l'y
ilru n ken neusi ejf .1 cf fàe :/forme'r 1U ; in ikom e/ Me

The HoN.. HoRAc& GREEix, in his editoriai correspenidcice te
the New York Tribune, once wrote :

-Nallng outi n the environ% tir l'arts a L;%, da)% sir, 1 -omcb.4
-uarpisd. L'nowing my American tricnd and opanion in be a moderato drinker or
w3m.. b' hits caçuaI rcnarc. that àr nzailai ike -7ive ci ihtr çimi '.awrç«- iliu
.As tu the temnperanco of winc-pruîuing nation. and of l. ,n partl.ia:àli. a grcât
deal bar b'on boaatingly=sid, which is ssi: hait consisient %sth the tacts. 1: is truc
that the mnlder stimulanis. Iikec î%ànc ut ipc. do auî ua~zt.u vaaa.,l.a .'.sc.s
as do the fiery producta o! distitlataon. Buaithtine'ltntxcc.dv noca,
that thora are contirmed drunkards in Paris. and througiiont I:rancc. ls;so noo,onll
antind trnahtl. -. V, -?u, ktrr .-&n? 2 e~.-.. & P,.A#.p.,f ,.ý ý 1 -
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direpti! of!a robbe,. irpitatit 1 tit foitie Éersopi ilitjfed by'r.di:i~ a poice
case growving out af a quarrel oýver th. wkie.p.or a cn. %when aslced to saY 1hy
the setence of the lawv should siot b rotiounc on hirn Ilplying, I via: drue
%when this h.pcnd luid lcow notig o!te nttýr.'

ivIr. Quctclct, in ]bis celcbratcd book on man, tells us
QIl 2927 inurders coînmiîttd in France. in four years, 445 have been ie cause-

quence of quarrels a:îd contentions in taverns."
%Yc cauild fil! pages ivith the quatatians sirnilar to the above.
If wve "etnd our enquirics into Gcrmany, ive shall flnd that thic

gencral consurnption of Lighlt JVfines, instcad of prescrving sobriety
lias turned the Gera-nans iuta, a nation of brandy drinkcrs. The
foliawving facts wcerc statcd at a conference held at ]3rcmcn in r852,
by Dr. WVald, af IConigsberg:

-lat the Zollverein consumcd 122 millions of dollars' worth of alcaholic liquor
<uve S8~oooooo anaian) Tit Berlin bîadi je S45 as cornparcd,.vitti 17.15,1500

rnr aeîsand u,:ecMgtrli las! *Ihat out of 6o children uîîder 6 )-cars af age, in theOrpla Asyluin. 4o, bru bee accustoecd to sip spirits. of %vioin 9 wcere infec:cd
~iladepraved desire for them 1 That je the ville of B3armen. ane of the most reli.

gious districts of Rhcmish Plrussia. there wcre about 400 public houses for the sale ai
(Baui~j, lrandy), and out of a population of Soooo nt less than 30,ooodram.

drinkers. I*that in the conscription of z85z. for a district ai Western Prussia. oui of
174 youeg men. onlY 4 %vere declarcd admissible by the inspectieg Surgeons, the re-
inaining 17o, being physically incapacitated by dram.drinking 1 That from year to year
the Prisons and Lunatic Asylums become more crowdcd, îhousands becoining per.
:eanently îead throughi deknu,,:ii trenes."

Thiese statemcnts need no further comment. Wc have no pet
theaories or unrcasonabie prejudices in relation to the liquor question,
but ive cannot shut aur eYes ta, the sad and stern facts, that intera-
perancc is Ilalarmningly prevalent in Canada," that it did Ilrefuse ta
yiel ta the force ai marality, and regard for bodily hicalth,» until
these were aided by restrictive legislatian, that ta, aur personal
kiioviedgc the incrcasing consuimption of lager-beer has lcd ta
drunkcîîucss in the cases of many wha neyer drank before, and
that we kriatv af no case in which it lias led ta the reformation of
cither an individual or a cammunity.

\Vc arc averse ta any Iltampering " or expcrimcnting, political
or otherwise, with a terrible evil, tvhen we kuow that such experi-
mneuts have elscwbcire proved disastrous fiailures.

Wec arc h2art and biaud with the Bys/ander Mihen it crusadcs
gainst the dangerous whisky, but wve must protcst, when it

advocatcs more license for the dangerous winc and beer. Wc ask
for laws prohibiting the manufacture, importation, and sale ai ail ;
and ive only accept partial nicasures as s teps toivards this desired
goa. Our country is prog:,ressing in this direction, and ivc fervent-
ly hope that it ivill-never be deluded into making auy af those awfil
mista<es, under the crushingr cansequences ai which so many
aider cauntries ar-c groanirtg ta-day.

THIE QUESTION 0F THE HOUR.

Hoivfed tempcratnceiiicu? Hou het the tempilerancelheart and pulse
in rcfereîîc to, the ciiiergenies af the Itovir? T1he day for dcclamatiou on
this grent question lias gone by. %c wint ficts ; ive want arguments; we
wvaît prayer la God; ivc wa-nt personal work; wc want votes--ail] ai thelm.
If wc get enough ai ail, ive will have Success; if wve rasil in an>', ive w'ill fail
,in a vital particular. 'l'li grcat question of the bou- is te question
auising out af thc der-inter and te draîn-shap. Soule mnan says, IlTite
question *of te hour is flie labos- question." F-ricnd!ý the truc solu-
tion of ail the labos- difficuities to.day is flot hîoi many lieurs thc warkiîîg
min shaîl work, but lio% hie ha wcbis inoney froîîi the immsiaîle guilet
ôf the draîn.shop Mihen lie has; earned il. Tlhit is thienioat prctical atspect
ai thc labur question. Another inan says, "*The recal question is political
coTriuption- -howi to ptîsify our po)litics." Ilurify our italitica J Do you
1l-nu- ilbat otîr poiitics have beet iloed ta the vciy cas-e 1.Y the drami-sliop)?
liens in îîîbsd icre wvill bc no pturification of Anitican liolitics itat ignores
the bottle antd tiîc dr.iiî*-sioli. %noilier mian snys, I "Flic question oi the
day îs ta, rcduce taxitioii.*' %Vua that is liere daes flot long for the redue-
lion of1ni ni ý1 What is. the cause of Most of the taation ? 'lihe boulie
and the draîn-shop! Sîrikec at ltese, and you have done more ta refornu
lwahiticail corruptbon, yon have donc moire for îlîe laboring classes, you have
donc morse for thecir rnddisîce froi te burden af taxation, than b>' any and

ailatlcr,îîîixl-cî,tl'nîd.And sol ni.glit,.çt.an anctqueýstion allter anothier

whichi men think ta be ti ' , question ai the day, and you will find this ane
underlying thens ail. 1 go furîher. I Ihelieve tat flic pcrpetuity and
success ai Republican governinent in the United States ai Aminsj depcnd
mare on overthirowing îhis master-peril and niaster-cu-se than any mani ai
lis, perhaps, eau estinate or even canceive oi. Sa let us as patriots, as
philanthropists, an-d love-s ai our Lord and Master, that stand con(s-onting
this tremienciaus tiuestian, IlHoiv shali we deliver aur wçhole Society and the
state f-rni the cus-se ai the decante- and the draîîî-shop ?" look nt il practi.
cally. «te decanter i ta be s-eaduied by îîersonal persuasion, and by evcs-y
tman, woinani, and child putting it away. 'l'ie draîîî-shop is ta be reached
partialy> by that methad, and înrîially by sîs-ingent legisiatian ; fo- 1 hîad il
ta be as itundanmentai as any principie ai aur Deciaration af Independence
tlîat cvery conîîmunity !las a right ta abate a ptublic nuisance, and ta express
by its suffrage whether or nat sucit a nuisance shall exist among thein.-

Re' . L. Cuyier, V.DJ.

,,THE LIGHTER DRINKS."1

Ai liquars are subslanîially the Saine thîing, whcîher they are what are
caiied malt liquors or distilied liquors. Tlhe principal différ-ence bctween
thuen is, that sortie have mare alcohol iu thern than others. But il is ane
ai the casiest things in the world for a dealer ta jliir àlcoliol int lits %vine
or beer. In this way lie eau ius-nisli lus custoniers with urine and beer
with z0 per cent. ai aicohol, or 30, 40) 5o, or ait' other. Dr. Stos-y says-

I ain toid that. when peopule take tîteir alcohal in this farni they have
différent ways af indicating the strengh ai thte liquor they wvant without
tising lte plain Engiish. If they i-unt beer with ils os-dinary strength 'they
take il square'; if they want it a littie strong., tisey take il ' with a ieather' ie
il ; if a littie stronge- stili, 'withi a stick' in il; if stili stronger, 'with a Stone
in it, or ivitlî a ' mau! and wedge' in il ; and if they want beer whicib is
stronger than aid Scotch whisky, thcy cal1 for becs- 1with the devii' in il."
Ani MAri tri!1 get it erery tinte. 'le u'ery manment you aliow men ta sel]
wine and becs- orer a pulblic b'ar, that ver>' moment you -open the door for
the sale ai brandy and whisky aver lte saine bar. Suppose the tempe-
ance people siîouid unite on thisgrosnd and say ta tte liquor-mien: IlWe as-e
bound ta drive out whisky, runi, gin, and brandy ; and as a nieans ai
doing titis the mare successisil>', we shiai ailow yos, for the prescrit «it
Ieast, ta, seli cider, aie, beer, and donmestic içinc." Those liquor men
wouid liugli -.t suchi stupidity. 'I'iîy would say aîîîong theiselves :IlhL
is just about as god an arra ngemlent as we cue for. It is abut ail ive
ask. Il is truc ive would a litile ratlier have it ail iree; but if they wiil let
us sei bes, we will laok out, for tise whiisky," and the>' would. 'Vou neyer
can ds-own whisky %vith bcer, you neye- ctn drive out brandy with winc.
M'ine is the mnother ai brandy, and the inotier us-ill not thrust aut bier son.
Brandy is .ville, essentiailly; distilled winc. You might as weli talk about
quencbing the fire ai a furrnce 1»' iccding it with brirastone, as ta talk
about quenclîing the tîtirst for brandy by fccding it with wine. And yeî
people are canstantly ba-ping uipon the use ai wine and becs- as a tenuper-
ance iîicasure. Oui>' furnishi the people with pienty of domiestic winc
and p>ure becs-, aîsd you bave taken a great step- forwas-d l% the tenuîterancc
reforni. And ive as-e îpointed ta Etighand, France, Genn-an>', and kItl>;
and are tld that beer and --vine are used lu itose couintries as frec>' as
uvate, and as a cansequence drunkards and dsunkenness as-e alinost
unkuowçi. Now, 1 mecan ta say, and Say it iiost emphaticaiiy, flhnt this
cry oi nto drsunketine.ss, or little dnknenncs., in ivine and beer cosutries, is
ail huihug ; it is ail faise.

Thec Bavarians drink annuaily abount x47,8•i gallons ai becs- per- persan;
thicannual osila>' for il is oves- $65,oooooo. In Nuremiberg, the average
for cach iislabitant is 2 12 p.alionis; in IMunicli, 2IS ; and in Ingaistadt,
52S gallons!1

So they us-e bound ta get the alcohiol, and pay for il too, even if they
tukle a great deai of wites- with il!- Union Iland.bills No. 29.

L.Cading drugstists an tîis continent testify ta the large and conshantly ineas-
ing sales of Northîrop & L)nian's VeIgetabie Discs.very and D~se ptc Cure. and
report ils bcnecient cilects uipcn thcir custoniers troublcd %vithiver- Complaint,
Constipation. Dyspepisi. Impurlîy ai lte Blond. and atbàer physical infisrmities. It
bas accoznplishced remarlcable cures.

Mr.Vi. Boyd 1h11l, Cobourg, wihes: Il aving used Dr. Thomas' Eolcîric
011 for votr.e years. I hase rnuch pleasure in tcstif) ing ta fis efficacy lins-cieving
pains iu the back anci shoulders 1 bave also used ih in cases ai croup in ebldren.
and have ieaed it Ini be il] that you cini it ta bc. I
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WIDE AWAKE.

Thcre's a ILa to bc wrouglhî,
Thcre's a race that %we miust ruiî,

TIherc's a battle to bu fought,
And a victo-y t be Nvon

For a clhcatcd nation's sake!
Hlo! ye people, plundcred il]
fly thc slaves of alcohiol,

Rouse, the dînon's amni to break.
%Vide awake, boys! %vide awake 1

1I1 the councils of the great,
Ini the hovels of the low,

In the very halls of statu,
Sits tbc desoLating foc;

Oniy huinan life can siake
His infernal thirst for blood;
Up, ye virtuous brotherhood,

Smitc bini tii! his vassals (luakec
IVide awakc, boys ! wide awakze

Sec huî,î, in the holy place,
Lurking in the blessed winc;

Glancing through the bridi lace,
How his deallIy eycballs shine!

Coiling like a venomced snake
lIn the parlor's social ring,
Strength and beauty fuel bis sting,

liurI bi:n to his burning like!
%Vide awake, boys ! wide awcke!

Wbere tbe dens of lîaggard crime
I)raw the %vretch to deeper slinic

3Loathsoine in bis evil slinîe,
l3lacker vices than ive naine

0f the drnon's cup partalze;
Ail his garncred fruits are therc,
Bathing in the poisoiied air.

Through-bis fun quick clearance make;
NVidce , boys!i widc aiwakc

*PIVSTAiNDER" AND I'TH-E LIQUOR QUE STION."

U3V W. B3URGESS.

The article in Bystanda- for JuIy, on the Il liquor question." is
c of the many indications that this subjcct is one of the burning

questions of -the hour. The time lias gone by .for revicwcvrs to
discuss; the problem of temperance from the standpoint-ofex\pcdiency
or custorî. the first of thtsc hias long since declarcd fortol
abstinence, and the tcstimony of the latter is one long chain of
eviderice against the drinking system.

Every question of morals mnust soloncr or later become a nolitical
issue, and in thc strugglc for victozy, part>' tacticians wvil1 certainly
takce sies. This is tic prescult position of the liquor question, and
J3ysiwider is distrcssed about itbecausc it is harrassingz the political
partie-s. Évsaiider has littic concern about the cvii whicli gives
i-ise to the nivemcnt The havocw~hich ic drinkings-ystem works
among the people avaketis no expression of conccrn. Such an
utterance: as the foliowing cornes of a desire to sec a great public
a-cning quited--a great agitation quclched:

-%The constant danger or political tarnpering vî oa oceî one
reason for setiing, if posible, the main qncsta nd bringing this agitation to a
close"

The simple mcaning of these words is that tic patriotic citizens
whio hamc sa long an.d unsclfishly laborcd for tlic abolition of thc
drinking systcm must lowcr their fia- and -declare a truce.
J3ystandc> says:

-To arrive at a rcaonablc and lasting seutlement, howevcr. it is necessary that
Probibitionisis; shoulfi core dn-n ai -nnce from :he pinnaclc of factitiour. morakliiy.'

lIn othcr ivords the aim of the teriperance reformers is Utopian.
Our morality is Ilfactitiotis," and we whio have troublcd tlie polîtical
wae must ca)mc dlown from our lofty Il pinnacle" and compromise
%vith tîxe national curse. For says 13js/aitdcr:

IlTiiere is no more harm in drinking a.glass of %vine or lx)cr tliasi therc is iii
drinkiig a cup of tua or cofTe; the cçil lies iii cxce.snor is excess inevitable ineither
cast.**

This speciotus form of argument is thc nattiral resuit of riinig a
fatlse issue. To discuss this question froin the singleg-lass stand-
point, is to drav siords against a shiadoiv aiîd leave tîte substance
uiiattacked. In dcaling %vitli the Illiquor question " it is idie to
speak of the effccts of a single glass of becr or wvinc. Exccss growvs
otit of its use, and bias alivays done Se. Society would long ago
have scparatcd the tise of becr and wvine froin its conscquenccs, if this
coîild have becii donc. Acquired depravcd appetites are ccrtain to
resuit from the conimon use of tlîc beverage. The reverse of
lijsfatuder's statetncnt in regard ta the use of alcohotics is thierefore
truc, e.rcc.s is iize-viiabe.

A sarcastic charge ofU" factitious moraiity"I is a %weapoiî wilîi
fails in its ahm, and is a sword of lead strîîck against a sîtielci of steel.
Total abstinence is a foundation of roc], îîpon whicli is bascd thc
%vhole temperance movement. P>rohibition is a natural sequence of
thc inovement, and is iii harmony wvitli the ethics of ail law. Lawv,
to be effective, nniist prohibit. Regulation itself is governcd by it.
Take away from license boards and magistrates the poiver ta
prohibit, and regulationi would bc shorn of ail its strength. There
is therefore nothing puritanical or Ilfactitious " in applying this
principle ta the suppression of the traf$c %vhich license bias Uailed
ta regulate into a good business. Under the most stringent regtu-
lations, and among the most intelligent and cducated oU society,
thc use of alcoholic liquors, light wvines and becer, as wclas ardent
spirits, bias alwvays; resulted in drunkeniness, nor is it admitted 'lthat
bcer or light wine is a less; evil than whiisky." The only tlîing
that cati bc said in favor of the fariner is thiat there is more lioncst
water iii thicm. But if there were tio beer or wviîe niantifactured, a
very large proportion of the inteniperance would cease. l'copie
rarel>' begin a course of drinking wvith the stranger liquors. .Alcoliol
begets an appetite for itself, and thc process of drunkard-mak-ing
is probabl>' traceable ta the ligbter drinks in the majority of cases.
Nor is it truc that drunkenness is rare where oni>' beer or wvine is
drank. France, Germany and England have each produced a
snccies of sottishncss, more degradinig and bestial than anYthing
U&tind in the rnost whisky-loviing countries. Thecre is more niad-
iless iii thc wvhisky, perhaps, bc cause the poison is less diluted, but
society is nlot relievcd of an cvii by advising thxe rnadnman ta
becoîne a lon, debauchied sot

.Bysla;zder urges the importance of Ilbringing the agitation ta
a close," but thcy who began it must clos;e it. The drinking custoins
-the traffe in intoxicating, liquors, began the %var against ail the
best intcecsts of societ>'. I11 seif-defence socicty is resisting their
aggressive action, and a check is placed upon the -traffic. B3ut the
more advanced of the army of defence have long sincc discovcred
that there cati bc no truc peace until thc enemny of home-hUeé and
honest manhood is utter>' routed. They have therefore declarcd
"war ta the ku-ife," and their flag can neyer bc lowered. If poli-

ticians desirc the settlement oU this question-if ivvmakr onld
close thi.s ag-itationi-tbey, must..bring themselves into Une with
the prohibitionists. Therc can bc no compromise ; alcahiol must bc
conquecd ta save the country, and flot until lawv is broxight into
operation in full sympatby i'ith the sentiment of thc people, wili
this agitation bc brought ta a close.

Othier points oU IiystandWrs article must remain over for thc
preseit

CULLn-IýGS AND COMMENTS.

Rev. %V. 1. Ling iwrites Io thc Canailian ia ptie that tbe ]E"nglisb
laptist Total Abs,-tinence.-Assoc-iation, uI which hc k, Sccrctar%, isbd~lp

ing s0 rapidl), and finding such acccptance aniùing the chur;chus af that
*denoininabion, thiat it bas detUded bu cmlluY a second igent, %% hose tinie

shial bc wholly devoted te tcilperance isaion.tzy work anîong the chutrçc.bcse
*in the '%voTd af T.ondon." Tliese, 'Mr. 1-ing obsecrves, are the nîost

backward of any in tbc kingdoni. 1i'itl few exceptions, liawever, aIl the
strong men arc with the Association. A bazaar rccently beld tînder its
aus pices; ycaied n che-r profit of $2,500. There iq ronni ai ivork for surît
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associations in cenuclion %%tii ail the rcligieus denominations in titis
cotintry--nat sa much for converting Christians te total abstinence, as for
enlisting tliun in Uic active wvork cf the crtîsade against tlîc drink traffic
tri ail its farns.

O'N -1-11E ISL.AND iN TOROaN'ra 1 4 -is tu te u Iilian fllls-
andi their ni'ier is constantly incrcsing-mnust bc impressed witiî the
wvisdoni of the i .ieîîse Camniissioners iii reftising a1 li!Itor licetise tu
Ward's new hotel adjoining the linths. Net only are visitors plcased by
tie pcrfect inntinity freont the annoyance and disgtîsting scenes whicli
always accenilpan, the uîiniited sale o! intoxicants ; htît, Ward's hotel il-
self, as a temperance lieuse, is doing a more sticccssful, as wciil as a more
respectable buîsiness, tItan if it werc liccnsed. E very rooin is accupicd by
boartiers.

Th'ie Toronito 'i'cinîpcrance Reformiation Secicty's Sunday afternoon
mecetings nt the Queen's P>ark attract, the largest nuniber cf people viîo,
frequtent that deligiîtful resart wvith a disposition ta listen. The weli-înîcd
lcaders-Mr. Wardell as conductor, Prof. Wood, who lends te singing,
Messrs. Flint, MeFe-dries, Morpt>' and tbc rcst, are stili ta the fore; wbhiie
several nuv faces af youngcr mcan can he seen aniang the active workers.
List Stînday Mr. Wmn. Mtînns %vias one of the speakers. A praject is on
foot for the purchase of n largc lent te lie placed on the grouinds for tise
througliotît the summiner. 'l'ite cost ef coveingi and furnitture wotild bc
about $ooa-a sum which it should net bc diffcuit. tu maise in a city like

oroento, wvhich numbers ainong its citizens sa nian>' wealthy and benevoient
people, and ia w-hich te tiiperance sentiment is se strang.

It is neperted in the press tui duc 'oreate Licease Conmnissienens are
withliolding licenses frein a numnber a! applicanîs on :tccounît af ilicr ]ack
o! accinnodatien for traveilers. If the Cominissionens acted strictly
according te te lawv in thc preinises thc total nuînber cf heotel licenses
granted titis ycar wetmld bc reduced b>- about one-haîf, for, according ta the
statenient of the Comîniiissioners theitiselves, tîtere are neariy a hundrcd se
called hectels wvhich cau net furnisbi meals. 'ite lawv distinctiy stipulates
that evr-liceîîsed iîotse-whethcr holt an saicon-miust bc proved te
the atfaio f the Caîniiiissieners te bc Ila wcil appainîcd eating house."'

iingte statement of Iliesc gentlemen thenîscît-es, ive judige that they
arc VrYM easily satisfickt on te gtistatory, poli. We are not mihout hope,
hivever, that tlîey -ivili gradtîaliy reachi the full standard a! duty contera-
plated by the Creoks Act.

li-. Richard Snelling, ... ,barnister-at-iaw, cf thîs city, reccat>'
%-rote ta tie Globe a letter, in %vhichbhc conimeaded the high-license agita-
tionî now going an in Chticago. As one rescit cf the publication of tItis
lutter, lie iîad received up tilI last week ncarly a hundred private letters
frein aIl parts af Canada, and the U'nited States, canlaining arguments
aigainst higli license, and sucli faicts as convinccd humt thai pure prohibition
is inuch mare cash>' attainabie than lie lîad at fît-st suppased. He wreîe a1
second letter, in whiclî lie strengl>' urged prohibition, uliaugli sîlill believing
iigh licease agitation proicrabie te inaction. The fact ef se many lettens
haiving been writteîî te Dr. Sneliing is in utsed ver>- streng cvidcace of the
high-tide of temiperance sentiment ia Canada. Is there any otîter question
mvfiicht would cali forth stîch widespread expression of epiaien-aIl of the
saine tenion? "lVo trow ne:. *ïemperance advecates, and prohibition
preacliers, be encouraged I

The I.ienuitd Victualler's Journal is dead. Its namne ivas against its
success, but evcn the change cf that ta one imone mild and insinua-
ting did not save it. One ivould think that, considering the enormous,
profits of the liquer traffic, these engaged in it should be able-and
arixiaus-ltu defend "lthe trade" from the encroachmenîs of «îemperance
fan.itics." But semiething more than money is needed la a newspaper -
it must have principles and arguments. Ia this important capital the
organ cf a whisky.party muîst always be wanting, even abilîty and ai-
tair.meats cannot compensate for the deficiency, and the demise of the
llekIy lkrieîr i doubtless ewving te the strongtide o! temperance senti-
ment against which it could bring ne adequate epposingIogie,,.

It is pieasing te note evidences cf the growth ef this temperance
sentiment arnang the î'ariocs classes of the comniunily. The bicyclisîs
are becorning vMn numereus in Canada. A few mveeks age about four
hundred cf themn met in London, Ont., te receive a company ef-bicycle
tourists from Chicago. Throughout the Dominion the yocng men who
bclong te bicycle clubs may bc numbered by theusands. This pastime
is ane that combines, in a remat-kable dcgrec, physical exercise îvith
cxhilarating pleasure. It is a fondamental tzanet that.a bicycier must
be a teetotaler. He'mcst 1«k-ccp his hend I lest hoe take a Ilheader,"
and liquor cf ail kinds ks rignneusly excluded Iram their banquets and
club roanis. IV.c arc aIse pleascd to, lcarn on geod nuîhoriîy that i cry
fk% shonthand wviters-a class which is graîving ver>' rapidly, and
wvlich incîtîdes y-atng men in literai-y, legal and commercial occupa-
tioniq-indulge in intaxicating liquar. On the tither hand, ameng thern
anc somte of tht most proneîînccd lemperanca advocates te bc found in
the Dominion.

jabesh Snawv. Gunning Cave. N. S., wrTitcs~ "I -1 as% camnpàetcy prostrated uith
tht aitim-.t. but licaning of Dr. Thornas' Ecîcînie ()i. 1 procuncd a botle. and il
danc nme sa much gocd that 1 gai anaîher, and be!ci-c il %vas used 1 %vas m-cl. '.T
son L'.Is cured e! a bad cold"by tht use of half a battît. I: gncs like wild fire,.ta
nl.tc cures wliei-tvtî il is iC.

PICKING MEN UP OUT OF TEGUTTER.

This is a strct.figure wvhich is sometimes iitcraily correct, and frequently made
use of ta describo %vliat is minent by thnt praise-worthy but most dillicuit departimnt
of Temperance work-the riestoration of men ta hiabits of Tcmperance after the
Liquor Demon lias bcsotted thein.

Il Iicking men out of the gutter Il is the thcory that saine people profess ta
catertain as ta the truc and rnost effectuai way of wvorking in the Temperance
Reforrn; and foremost amongst those vlio, advocaîe this as the legitinate tine of
action, wvill bc found ail whisky professors, froin the bloated bar.kecpcr (down or
up) ta the demnure aud devout distiller, ail ciaiming their riglit-vhether by business
practice or social exaînple. to makie wrecks of mcn and ivoiren, and then caolly
painting the temperance refarmers ta the resuits a! their doings and asl<ing thein ta
rescue and restore the victims.

It is nlot uncommon for the tiquor vendors of bigh or iowv degrec. ta make a show
of their good wislics for these victirns, by expressing sympathy for thei . but thc
value of tieir professions, as %velI as their belief ini the practicability of restaring
their victirns. may bc sen in the fact that flot one of these traffickers ever cantributes
inoney, effort or influence. ce sustain the agencies titat axe put forth ta lift men frain
the gutter into %vhich the traffic bas dragged thera.

'With that shamelessncss af face, only l<nown ta liquar-dealers. they profess flot
oniy ta advocate the picldng of men cp out af the gutter. but they specialiy point
ta this as their approved sphere o! Philanthropy, and althougli they thus profess,
and althaugh they have gat the victirns money too. who ever heard of the liquor
seller aicling an>' movement intcnded ta rescue such victims from the gutter of their
traffic, or ta save others fain falling ino it ?

No ane knows better than the liquar dealer bimself, th.ctthe only lagical or
effectuati vay of gctting mcn out o! thecgutter. is for ail hands ta jaîn mn sweeping the
gutter away froin the men - for, as long as the foui pools a! liquor bars are allawed,
ta, exist, there -.Yili bc mare flacndering victirns than the %voild's philaachropy can
frite frein their poiicting tffects.

Tlîe curb stane of restrictive license iaws oni>' helps the more ta, continue thc
existence of thz vile flood, endangcring ai l passers-by. To !oiiew up the figure. let
the sunlight of truth shine upon this gutter ta show its deceiving and hurtful
nature and ta dry up its fountains. Let ail church windows admit and refract these
rays. Let the ccivcrts of liceased bars bc clcared oct-; let the crossings of social
dnnking customns be razed. let the sewver-traps of interested capitalîsts be clcaned
oct: let aur highuways and byvays bc flushed %vith à cleansing streain o! lnowiedge
as ta, the nature and -loings of the traffic, and let the whole befouling system, be
swept ino the main drain o! public condemnation, there ta berua off oct of sight
and into oblivion. Then raay rata, womaen and childrcn trayerse our thoraughfares
wvithout bcing centaminatcd. and let those whose hecarts aUlow thein ta malin moncy
ont of sucb a traffic, go ta saine business that wvill contribute ta the wvorid'z wiealth
and happiness, instead of its degradation.

la a word, give cp the slow and comparatiteiy ineffectuai processa! picking
wrecoed men oct of the gutter rand let us sweep avay 'the gutter-the liquar traffi
-that man may not fail in. nor get wrecked.

TUE- DEACON'S WÈEK.

'l'le communion service of janry wvas just over in the church at Sug:lr
HotUaw, and people %vcre %vaiting for M.Parkes te give out the hymn, but
he did net give it out ; hc laid bis bock down on the table.and iobkcd
about on bis church.

He %vas a mani of simplicity and sincerity, fuliy in earnest to do his
Loi-d's work, and ta do it with ait bis nîight, but ho did somrctimes teed
discocraged. His congregation was a mixture cf farmers and xnechanics,
Sa hc had te conterid iv.ith the keen brain and sceptical contient of the
mien who piqued theniselvos on their power te hammer at lheoogical pyo-
bleins as wvcll as hiot iran, iih the jcalousy and reiùlsion -and bittcr feçling
that has bred the communistic bordes abraad and at home; wvhite, î)crhll)
lie hid a stili harder task ta -awiaken. the sluggish souls cf those ivbo -'nsod
their divs ta struggle ivith bairren 'hilîside and rôcky"pastureic for r cre food
and clotlîing, and their nights te slcep-the dcli steel) et physical* 'fatigueo
and mental vcit. The minister spoki~ - My dent- friends" ho sâïd,
ciyou-:dl kîothougli 1 did net gl'te any notice te that taffecr, -that this
week is -the %Weck cf l>rayer. 1 have a mnd' 'te ask. yoi te rnaie it for
duis onct ;t w-cek cf practice instead. 1>'erhaps!you will lifid werk-that ye
kncw net of lyiîig in your midst And let us ail] on Saturda>' eveningimcci
licrt again and choosc sorte one brother te relate bis exprincem 'of the
weck. VouN who are wvilling te try this înc:lîod, please-to ri.P"

Evcrybod)yTS roe 'iccp:. cld Amas rîîckcr, %vlhe never stirred, though his
-%vile pulled at J11inand whislperedte hini, imploringly. Ho only shook bis

gizdhcad -tnd.mt iiînnio-va«ble.''
Saturdal' nig-,ht thic churcli absciiibledangain. The cheerfui engerne.s

wsgene train ilicir faces ; thcy leokcd dewvncast, troubled, vway-a
patster exlpected. IV'lîen thc 1ox for ballots iias passcd abou:i cach one
tare a bit cf palier frcn lte shcî placed in te hyran books fer tho purpose
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and wrotc on it a narne. The pastor said ailier lie had couintcd theni
Deacon Eninions, the lot hias fallen on yoiu."

"l'Ili sorry for't," said the deaicon, rising III and tiking off his uver-
coat. «'I ha'n'î got the hcst of records, Mr. 1>arkes, nuw 1 tell you.

"WIl rctliren," lie said, 'Il arn pretty well ashrnied of mîyself, nu0
doubt, hîît I oughit t bc, and rnaybe 1 shall profit by what l'vu fouind out
these six dalys back. l'il tell you just as il conie. Monday, 1 lookcd
about Ill t lu egin witiî. 1 ni aînazing fond of coffée, and it a'n't guud
for nie, the doctor says it a'n't ; so 1 thouglit I'd try on that tu hegin %'itih.
1 teil yuui il. conte liard ! 1 hankered afier that drink of coffée dreadfill !
Secuied as thougli 1 couldn't eat mny Ibreakfitst %vthoui it. 1 feel tu plit a
man that loves liquor, mc'n 1 ever did in mny life beforc but 1 fei sure
they can stop) if îiîcy'i try, for l'vu stopped, and l'in agoin' t0 stay stoppcd.

"%Vuil, corne t0 dîinner, there w-as another fîghlt. 'l do set by pie the
iost of anything. 1 w-as fetclied til on pie, su you inay .y.Ouir foiks

alwas liîd it thrceè tinies a day, and lte doctor he's iteen taikin' and taikin'
wo Ile about catin' pic. 1 have tilt dyspepsy like ceryîhing, aîîd it mnakes
mie tiseless by spclls, and onrellable as a weitlhcr-cock. An' t)octor D)rake
lie says there won't nothing bll nie but t0 dict. 1 was readin' the B3ible
that niurning w-hile I sat waiting for b)reakf.ist, for 'twas Munday, and ivife
was kind of set back ;%'îi %ashin' and ail, and I coule across that part
whecrc it says that the hodies of Christians ire temples of the lioly Ghust.
lVell, thinks 1, we'd oughit te tke catre of 'nu if thec, bc, and sec that
tltey'rc kep' clean and pleasant, likec the clîurcli; and nobody caIn be tiean
lior pleasant that bias dyspcpsy. But, conte to pie, I felt as thotigh I
couldn't ! and, Io ye, I didn't! I cat a ;icce riglit against miy conscience ,
facin' what I kncw 1 ought to do I 'vent and donc what I ougbit flot to. 1
tell ye, niy conscience nmade mnusic of mce consider'ble, antd 1 said then 1
w-ouldn'î neyer sucer at a drinkin' mian no more when lie slipped up. I'd
fée for in an' hielp irn, for 1 sec just liow it w-as. Su that day% practice
giv' out, Itut it learrut nie a good deal nîore'n 1 knew efore.

I1 started out next day to look up i>' Byible class. %V'elI, 'tvotild take
tiîe cvcnin' to tell it il, but I found o11e reail sick, been abed for thrc
i-eck-s, and w-as su glad t0 sc nie that 1 feit fair.ishaînedc(. 'JThen anolther
mian's old tiotiier says to tue, before lic conie lu froin the shed, says site -
Sle's been a sayin' that if fulks practised wliîa thicy prcaclied, you'd lia'
couie round te look hlmi III> aforc now, but lie reckoned yoti kinder looked
do%-n on iiil hands. l'in awfîtl glad you conte.' ]Irtehcring su w-as 1. 1
tell you that dayls; work did lie good. 1 got a poor opinion of " osiali
1humiiions, iloiv I tell >'ou, but 1 lcarned more about the Lord's ivisdont titan
a inontli o' Sundays evcr sîowed nme.

IlNoiv corne fcllowvsbîp.d.ty. 1 tîtouglit Oiat would bc ail plaini saillît'
seenicd as îiîoîîgl l'd got %Y.ricd up tili 1 feit pleasant tuwardst cver%.
body; so 1 %vcnt arousid sen' folkcs titat %vas ticigliburs, aîîd 'twaes easy i
but whien I cone honte at noon spel I'lîlury says, siys.%sic: " Square
'rtck-er's black bull is itito th* orchard a tearin' round(, .111( lte' 1.tot kcd
tw-o ieîigths o' fence clown flat!J WcU, the oid Aclain riz tup dhen, -utt*d
bettcr b'lievc. *l'lat black linili lias bccn a break-m' mito ni> lots c'.'r silice
w-e got in the aifttrniati, and iî's Sqluarc T'uckcr's fcîice, and lit: %voti't miakec
it buli.strong as fie oughter, and that' orchard .%-as a young une jîîst coulâ'
to be.ar, and ail the new w-ood crisp as crackin's w-itit frost. V'ou'd butter
b'ljcve 1 dîdn't have iuîuch felcr-fecirg w-th Anios T.ucker. 1 just put
over to )lis iîousc and spoke up preîîy fe to bini, %w-hen lie looked nip anîd
says, snys lie: 'Fcl * o%-stii tiiectin' day, ainIt il, Deacon? I'd ruther hie'd
lia' slaplied niy face. 1 kilt as thougli I sbouid like ta slip behlind thc
door. 1. sec prcîîy distinct "'btat sort of lifé l'd been livin' aIII tic ycars I'd
bcen a Iprofèssor,,îvhcn I couldn't iiold on teomy tongue and teniper one day 1"

Il lrcîh.e-rcn," intcrrupted a lwlarsh voice, soniewbaît broken %vli
emotion, "l'itell the rcst on'î. josiah Emnots conie around iikc a mnan
an' a Christian rmght there. He aked mne for to forgit-e blîmi, Iund not te
think, 'tvas the fauit of bis religion, hecause 'twas bts'n and nothing cisc. 1
think more.-of himn to-day tban 1 cvcr donc before. 1 w-as one tat
%wouldn't say I'"d Iracticc îiih the the zest of ye. 1 thouglit 'tivas ever-
astîng nonsense. I'd ruthergo to forty-ninc p)r.yer-iîectin's itian work at
bein' good a N-eek. 1 h'lieveiiy) hope is been one of theni that penish;
it hîa'n't tvorked, -and .1 eiave il belîtnd to-day. I tîtean t0 begin hiomest,
aîîd itw-as secin' one iionest Christian nian fétched nie round tot."'

Atos ''tckcr sait lown and buied is grizzied liend lu his rouigh
Etands. g

Il Iless te Lord 1" said the quavering toues of a stilI older mtani front a1
ficomer of ihc'hoisc, and Tnany, a gzlistening cye .gave siicnt-msp)onse.

IlGo on.,Botîher E nrüons, said thc mnitr.
-Weil, whefi ncxi day conte 1 -ot-lp tu nualze the fire, atid îîîy boy j oc

liad forgot tue kindlin's. I'd opencd i>' niotîtî te give Iiiim Jesse, wihen it
cine over tue suddcn tbat titis ivas the day of prayer for the (tiil rcla-
tioî. 1 tîouglit I %v~ouidn't say nothing. I jest feîcicd il% the L-indiin's
nîyself, and %&hn the fire b)urnî tutp good I ciiled îîîy ivife.

'l' -Dear nie l' savs -,he. -' Pvé got sttcli -. beadache, 'Sinah, but lFil couie
in a miinit.' I -didn'î* mind that, for w-onien -are aiw-ays having aches, and
I w-as jest a goin' i0 say so, whlen I renteniberei te tcdz about not being
bitter .1gainst 'cm, so I says, «L>lîilury, yoîî lay abed. 1 cxpcî Eîntuîy andà
mie can gel the-vuttles to-day.' 1 declare, site turned over and gave aie
secli-alook -, -%hy,- i sîruck right iii. There w-as nmy nifé, tuai haci w~orked
for an' 'vaiteil on nic tw-enty odd ye.ars, 'inms scarît because 1 pk kind of
feclin' to lier. 1 w-cnt 011t ai' fueclied 'in lte pail o' %vater slied a1w'ys

draw-î hierself, ani thten I iiilked te cow. Ml'iien 1 caine iii l>liur> w-as
iii) fr>'iîg the potatoes, and the tears a sîtitîl' oti lier whiite face. Site
didt sa>' nttoîin', slîe's kiîder still, but site ltadîi't no iiecd lu. 1 feit a1
little lic.uier'Ii 1 did( the day hefore. But 'îw-au't itîing lu ii>- conidition
ivhem 1 %%-as goin'. towards niglit, dowîi tile sulair sîairs for soute aplîpes,
suo's the (Ilildrcîi .otiid liaie a roast, and 1 lîecred lut uit ii the kitchem
sa>' t0 Etni>': 'I (Io b'lieve, Ent, pa's goili' to dlie.' 'iyJosiar

Eiituîs, iiuw >uum talk !' 1 1Vil do ; iie's su e%'criatstiîi' pia a n îd
good-îittred 1 cant bt t ink le's struck w-iîl decatît.'

I6 1 l>e, breîhrcii, I set riglut (10w on thîcii stiiiar stairs and cried. 1
did, reel>. Seînied as ithougî tue Lord liad turned aîid louked at tlte jest
.as lic did at Petîer. %Vhy>, titere w-as; nu> own cldren neyer sec lie act
reai filterl> antd prutîy ln ail tîteir lives. I'd groivied aîîd scolded anid
lir.iyed at 'cui, and tr>ed to fetch 'cmii uil jetit as lthe tw-ig 15 bent the tree's
iutciined, )c. k-now, btut 1 liadn't utever ltotglît tat thcy'd goI riglit an,
reasout tu e.pec-t I'd do it' part as w-cil as tltcir'n. Seuted as tiiougi I
lu-as finditn' out îîîorea.bout josiali Eutîm)i)ons' sltortcoinings than w-as real
agrecalîle.

" Couic arouund Friday 1 got back te the store. 1'd kiitd of icft it to
lte boys tbe cari> puart dftue w-ec, and tiigs wvas a1 litle cuîtering, itut I
did htave sense flot te tear rounîd and use sharp words so nitteli as romnnion.
I heguin to think 'twa.s getîing easy te Itracti('e after ive days, wlien in
coulc jîidge aerrck's %vire afiersotie ctirCin calico. 1 lîad a ?îatiso:uî
piece, aI donc off wvitli roses and îiîings, but tucre w-as a fautin l tue
îu'caviit', t-ver>' now ind then a tbiîî stm-eak. Site didn't notice it, but she
w-as p1ised with te figures on't, and said siîe'd take te w-hoie jiiere.
Weil, jîîst as I w-as wrappîn' of it III, w-lat Mi-. Ilark-es litre said abot
tr) iii' tu act just as tue Lord wotild lu otîr place couie acrost nie. WVhy>, I
ttirncd as red as a bcd, 1 know 1 did. It mtade nie ail of a tremtble.
There w-as 1, a door-keper in tuet lenit-, of tîî> God, as D)avid says, i-al>'
cîteatimi', and clicaîlt' a w-onian. I tll >e, hitthrem, I w-as ail of a sw-cal.
<MNis' iIerrick,' says I, 'I don't beieve yoti've lookcd reai close at titis
gouds , 'talit titoruugh woe'says 1. So site îdn't takec it ; but wha:t
fetclîed nie w-as te tlink iioy tnany tintes hefore I'd donc sucu mîeant, on
rcliie uitle titings ta turii a pienny, anîd aI the litte sayiî' auîd iravin
that 1 wvantedl tu bc lik-e Christ. 1 kci' a trilîpin' of myseif up all day jeu
in tlt~ ordinan-i business, and I n'as ai peg iower dowui wlien niglit conite
uii 1w-as a Thursda>'. I'd rutller, as far as the liard w'vork is concerucd,
la)- a mîle of fotîr-foot stone -ill tiati tndertake to do a iitn's; Iiviuî'
Chtrisian diîuy fur tw-elve w-orkin' Itou-s. anîd the lieft ofthat 15, iî's itecause
I ain't used lu il and 1 oinglat lie.

"Su tii itiornin' camne arotind, amui 1 fêit a ite more citork. Tw-avs
tîtibsiunar> îttomrin', and seeîîîcd as if '1w-as a siglit casier ta preari tiat to
practîce. 1 thougl I'ci begin to nid Mis' Vcddes. So 1, put a Testa
mniit iii ni> pock-et and k-nockcd te lier door. Say:.; 1 ' 'Good mîornin'

îtaaîî' ndtiten 1 stopped. Wl'ords st-cm to btang, soinebor. 1 ilidn't
w%-ahIt t pop riglit out tîtat I'd conte te try'n and couvert the folks. 1
liciutnud anud sw-alcred a uittle, and fiiu'iIy, I m~id, says 1 <%Vc doîî't se >-oî
ta nîcetin' î-ery freqîtnt, Mlis ' Vedder.'

Il4No, youi dont l' satys she, as qîtick as a %vink. ' 1 stay at home anti
mîind îuîy buisinuess,

"W lw-e shtould like te hev you cote ilorig wvitl us and do you
good,' sa.-ys I, sort of conciliatin.'

'1Look a hitre, Deacon!l' she snapIted, ' Vve iivcd aioiigside of >-ot
fifteen years, and you ktr. wed 1 neyer w-cnt to nîcetin'; w-e at'n'î a pious lot,
and you knowed it ; w&ere poorer'u deatît and uglicr'n sin. Jini lue drinks
and sw-ears, and Malviny dono her letters. Shi; knows a huaip site lîadn't
ouglut to, besides. Now, w-liat are you a coumin' lutre to-day for, I'd lik-c t0
k-now, and talkin' su giib aboutnictin? Go te nîcetin'! l go or coule~
jest as 1 damn picase, for aII vou. Now get otît o' titis! " Why, sie canue
ait me %-ith a brooisick. TÉhere %-asn't tîo need on't; w-lai site snid -%vas
cnomgh. I lîadn't nover tsk-ed lier nor ir'n t0 s0 umucit as tliik of good-
ness hefore. Then 1 w-omt to anotlîci place jest 11k-e tha -I1 w-on't cai no
more vnmcs, and sure enough there %vas tenl clldren lu rags, tue bull on
lemi, and the -muan half drurtik. Ho giv' it t0 nie, 100 ; and 1 doît't ironder.
I'd neyer lifted a lîand te ser-e or save 'enibeote lu ail tiiese years. ]'d
said consîdor'ble about the hecathen in forcigu parts, and give soute uittle
for to couvert 'cmii, mxd 1 lîad iooked riglut over te licads of tiieni that w-s
rien dooi. Scenied as if 1 could lîcar hin sa>-: 'These otiglît yC te have
donc, and flot have left the other undone.' 1 couidn't face anotiier soul
to-day, bretîtren. 1 coule honmc and lhcrc 1 bc. 1 have been scarched
tbrough antd tliromhamtd foumd wîantimi.' God ho iitercifuil to lie a sinuer!."

He dropped auito btis seat, and luoîvd ]lus iiend - and mauy anoîher
lient too. it 'Vas plain tat tue Deacoiis e.xperience "-as flot the onluy one
arnong the bi-cîlircu. Mr. 1'yoirose, ahid prayeci as lie had ncvt-r
pnryed befrore ; te iveek of Iractice lad fîreci bis hcart boo. And ir began
a miitciornbie ycar for the cîturcli in Suigar ITthiiow-; not a yc.%T of ex'cit-
tuent or emlhuisiasni, bumt tue w-len tbey limard tueuir Lord sa>'ing, as ta
lsi-ac of ole : "Go foi-w-rd," ind they obcved luis voice. The Sumîday
schooi flourislicd, te chumrch service-% w-ci- fulv attnded, cver good
tlîiug w-as Jîelped ou its %vay, and ptence rcigned inu tlîcir hoîttes and Itearts,
iiîtpecrftî peruap% as new growtlis arc, huit stili ami1 ofrsiioot orffhe peace pasi
uîndcrstainding.

Anid aitlier year tey wîill Veep anoîlier îveck ef luractice, b>' conmmun
conisenit. riasc Trry Co',ke; in di oî,?Jtbam î
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SCOTT ACT IN [-ALTON.

APP1OINTIME1' OF AOI1 LICENSE I NSPECI OR zcER.T.IN

DISTRICTS.

At thc annuial convention of the J{alton County Branch of the
Ontario Prollibitory Alliance, on the 9th inst., considerable dliscus-
sion took place, cnding iii thc adoption of a resolution condcming
the inaction of the License Inspector of the county, asserting that
lie was flot in sympathy with the Scott Act, and dcclaring that an
offic er slîould be appointed wvho wvas in sympathy with the Act andl
who wvouid endeavor to carry out the instructions of the Govcrn-
ment. On Wedncsday last the dcputation waited upon lion.
Mr. Hardy, laying at copy of tlhcir resolution beforc him, and after
discussing the question, Mr. Hardy sustaincd the vievs; taken by
the dcputation as to the nature of the Inispector's duties.

A Globe reporter waited upon Mr. Hardy yesterday, wvhen it
wvas lcarncd that an additional Inspector liad been appointcd in
Ilalton in flic person of Mr. Geo. W. Black,whose duty it ivould bc
to look after the townships of Esquesing, Nassagaweya, and
Milton, %vhich ivere mostly complained of at the mecting of the
Alliance. Mr. Fraser, the precrit Inspector, wvili still have charge
of the remainder of the county. This, it is thoughit, will be a satis-
factory arrangement.

SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

The thirty-inth annual session of the National Division Sons
oi Teniperance of North Ainerica wvas fieldl at Oceani Grove, New
Jetsey, commencing on Wednesday, J uly i z, and. continuing thre
days. Thecre were one hundrcd and twventy-sixy representatives
present fromn twcnty-four grand jurisdictions. Eighiteen. represent-
atives presenit froin the Dominion of Canada. The session ivas ant
intcrcsting one, and noted for great harmony, enthusiasm, and
fraternity. Il. R. Jewell, Esq., of Massachusctts, 'Most \Vorthy
Patriarcli, submitted bis aniual report, giving an ablo and inter-
csting review of the work of the year. New Grand Divisions liad
beeni organizcd in North Carolina and Iowa, and the Order extendcd
in many othcr localitie-s whcrc Et had no existence before. he
Order had made a net gain of twclve per ccnt. dvring the year,
with a vînership of over fifty-five thousand. Bce recommended
that fifteen hundred dollars, nt lcast, bc raiiscd for immediate %vork
in propagating the Order.

il. S. MkCollum, Esq., of Canada, Most Worthy Scribe, pire-
scnted bis annual report, shoWng the statistics and operations of
the Order for theycar. Total number of Divisions, 1,:!86; mcem-
bers admitted, 27,791 ; reinstatcd, S92 ; withdrai, 6,013 ; in divi-
sions, charters surrendcred, 4,081 ; suspended, 8,445 ; expellcd,
3,623 ; dicd, 373. Prescrit nunibcr of inembers, 55,880; lady vis-
iibrs, 2,791. Total receipts in subordinate divisions, $77,864.12;
cash on hiand and investcd, $ 173,900.0

Wiîn. A. Duif, Esq., of Pennsylvania, Most Worthy Treasurer,
reportcd the rcccipts of tho yca r to be $2086.8o ; expenses. $2,93o.-
70, for geceral fund; piropag,-ationl fuinc rcceipts, $1,14!).sO; dis-
bursements, $1,756.8. A large amouint of routine business wvas
donc, and but few changes in constitution or Iaws. There was but
onc appcal before the body from grand divisions. The sum of
$1,6oo ivas raised in a short time for propagation purposes, as
recommendcd by the Most IVorthy Patriarch, .vhen the enitire
body rose and sang the Doxology, ]cd by Rcv. C. Ii. Mead. P>ublic
mcctings were hceld iii tho auditorium, wvhich were addrcssed by
lion. Necal Dow, Gen. S. F. Cary, Edward Carsivell, F 'M. Blradley,
Il. R. Jcweil, lIrs. P. A. Peckham, Wm. Silvcrwood, J. S. Litteil,
.\. C. Dibblc, Mrs. Guo. L.. Sanford, and others. Ail addrcss of
ivclcoine was dclivered by Rev. Dr. l1?..-1. Stokes, of the Ocean
Graveilssociation. M\rs.WV. C. Jacksoi, ofGeorg-ia, ormcrly ýdiss
Miiiie ?4-oshcr, gave select rcadings, and '%ým E. McDonough,
of New York, sang IlThe Old Oaken Bucket" Evcrything ivas
donc by Occali Grove Association to make the visit of the micm-
bers plcasant and agrecable. Resolutions of thnnks werc passed
Cor the froc use of the hall for the auditorium sessions and for
public nicetingç 'lle ilext.session wvill bc hcld in the city of Hali-
fii\-. Nova Scotia, the second week in 1111Y, 198 4.

Thle fiftecrnth aniual session of the National Divkion Sons of

'remperaiicc of .Australia wvas lield in Marchi last, with thirty
representatives present. A large part of the session wvas taken up
in legislation relating to sick benefits, funeral fund, etc. The funeral
fund has a credit of abouit $2,700. A highcr rate of taxation wvas
agree(l uponi, the old rate not affording sufficient to mect the calîs
for sick bencfits.-National Teierance A4dvocal.

E NG LIS II.

Ti Lt. l nglish National Tempet ance Fete took place at the Crys-
tai P>alace, London, on Tuesday, the zoth inst. It wvas attended by
66,S'oo people, andi was in cvery respect a magnificcat success. The
programme comprised thirty-five items, including B3lue Ribbon
meetings, special sessions of Grand Lodges 1. O. G. T., Choral
Concerts, &c. Ono choir numbercd 5,ooo singmr. Processions,
gaines andi exhibitions of ovcry pure and el'evated nature forîned
part of the entertainment.

GENERAL NOTES.

A brandci of thc Chiurch of England Temperanco Society Es to
be formed En connection with St. John"s Church, Peterboroughi.

In the English Methodist New Connexion Church, of i90
ininisters, 137 arc totai abstainers.

There are at present no less than cighten distinct proposed
ncasures before the Britisli Parlianient for dealing one way .and

another with the strong drink problemn, not one of theni pointing En
the direction of izcrea.seel facilities.

Oregon has raised $:!,o58 for a Good Templars Home Orphans.
$i,900 has beemi paid for 9 acres at the Dalles, wvithin city linlits.
The people at the Dalles have subscribed $î,Goo, and promise
$i,ooo more ihcnl othecrs shall add $2,Ooo miore to the fund.

lit Danville, Ky., whcre local option prohibition lias prevailed
for somne ycars, the whisky mon tried ait last clection to break it Up,
and w~ould have succceded if they could have got 5oi more votes.
The count stood 541 to 41. Keep Up your hearts, whisky men, WC
hiad far larger majorities than that agaînst us once, and you cati wiin
yet, sure-if your cause is riglitcous and hionest.

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMB3IA.

Junec 31, Mviss XVillard had a reception and welcomc at Victoria,
13. C., at the WVesley Church, ivhich ivas eiaboratcly draped and
ormamiicnted3 for the occasion. The Hon. John Robson, Finance
ýIjnister, vuelcomcd Miss W. to Br. Columbia in an cloquent and
flucnt speech whichi was much applauded by the audience. The
Mayor of Victoria ivas chairmail and tho U. S. Consul, JHon. Allen
Francis and several clergymen werc on the platform. It Es îlot
necessary to say that Miss Willard acquitted lierself on that and.
the following cvening %vith her usual ability and acceptance.

July 3rd and 4 th a Woman's Tenipcrance Convention wvas held,
'miss Willard presiding. Miss Gordon and M1%rs. Riggs of Seattle
addresscd large meetings of tic children with much succcss. A
local Union wvas forsned of the W. C. T. U., over 100, members
signing at the flrst meeting. Mrs. M. Pollard and 'Mrs. Jenkins are
President and Sec. of the Provincial Union and Mrs. R. H.' Smnith
and Miiss A. Pollard, Pres. and Sec. of the Local Union. AI! of
Victoria.

Col.. Hawkins has recently hoaded a very successful B3lue
Ribbon movenient in Victoria and wc niay hope, looking over the
ii field, that ere lon g wv may sec the last runi barrel on -the

coastcemptied into the occan.

.Nr. Henry Ma.rsbitl, Rccve of Duno writes; - "Su.mo time ago I goI a bottc of
NoInhrop & Lymans Vegetable Discovery frôm Mr afso.and-I cansider il the
very bost modicic -extant for Dysýepsia.' This mnedicine is zmaling marvellous
cures in IÀvcr Complaint. Dyspepsia, etc., in purifying the blood and restoring
xnanhood to full1 vigor.

Consumption is a discise concentratcd by a neglocted cold. hcw necessary thon
that vc shoiald at once gel the best cure for Coughs, Colds, Laryngitis. and ail
discascs of thé Throat and Lungs. One of the most popular medir-ines for these
complaints is Noilhrop & 1.yman's Emaîleion n! Cod Liver OÙ1 and Hypophosphites
of Limecand Soda. Mr. J. F Smith. Irtiggist, Diinville.writés. I tgivcs gencral1
satisfaction.md scils spleradidly.
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The great strike ainong the telegraphic operators stili gocs on.
There is very little prospect cf a scttlcmcnt as yct. On the whole
the strikers arc acting i a united and ordcrly manncer, and thcrcby
seccuring a great cleal cf public sympathy. Other societies and
unions are giving themn strong moral and financial assistance.

CANADIAN.

Powcrful machinery is being constructed te drain 6,oco acres
cf înarsh land, necar Chatham, in Kent county.

Tsvo younik mon have beeni arrcstcd in Port Hope, in tho act of
setting firc te an oId building.

Mr'. Ji R. Brougli, Toronto's City Engineer, lias dicd froin the
cfrects cf internai injuries receivcd whcn ho svas tliro\vn eut cf his
buggy rnearly two weeks ago.

Toronto hiad a great Trades and Labor Unions demnonstration
last Saturday. The members cf the différent societies with their
banners, bands, &c., formed an imposing procession cf about a mile
in lcngtb.

Preparations are being ruade at Halifax for a concert in honour
cf Prince George, cf Wales. who is expected te, arrive there shertly
on H. MV. S. Canada.

Captain Matthew Wobb undertook te swim clown the rapids iii
the Niag4ra River, and lest bis life in the attcmpt going dlown in
elhe Whirlpool. I-lis body has flot yet beon rccovcred.

Mr. johin F. Stairs hias bcen clected te, the liouse cf Cominons
for H-alifax ccunty.

BRITISH.

The Plrivy Coutncil bias decided iii favor cf the Province of
Ontario, in the famoits Mercer Es::heat Case.

A terrible tragcdy bas occurred at Bedford. A younig man, in
a fit cf jealousy, shet bis swvccthtart and thon biruscîlf.

M. Waddingýtoni succccds M. Tissot as Frcencli Amnbassador te
England.

Orders have becin rcceived at Aldorsbot te prepare four batteries
of field artillery fer active service.

Lord Pen7ance lias scntcnced Rev. Mr. Mackronechie, the well-
known rituialist, te cleprivatien cf ecclesiastical preferment with
costs.

The Englishi Governînient svill, net ask, Iarlianient te sanction
the Suez Canal agreement this session.

UNITED STATES.

A terrible tornade iii the XVesterni States, last Saturday, des-
troycd nmuch prcperty and many lives.

The cotton worm is destroying the crops iii the Souxth.
The Newv Yoïk, cigar makzers' lock-out still continues. 1,300

drjpss nd clo<îk inakers.are: nosv on strike.
Tlirco Calcutta ships svere burned in Brooklyn harbor last week

.. id several lives lest.
An 'aiful disastce lias eccurred at ]3aftimore, Maryland. A

wbliarf crowvded with excursionists gave wvay, and about a huildrod
]ives wece lest.

FOREIGN.

111E CIbOLERA in Egypt is grewving sverse ; ail Europe is
alarmed. England is scnding-medical- mont te aid the sufférers.
5oo deaths liave occurrcd at-Cairo in one day. In addition te the
cholera, lcprosy has broken eut neaZ Damietta.

Serions anarchy prevails in Zululand. There -is constant svar
' betweenJCcet\wayo and other native chiofs.

Eigbt officers of the Egyptian army havc beeni soiteniccd te,
seven years ponal servitude for complicity in the mnassacres at
Alexanidria haýst year.

An embassy fromn Buriali is at Vienna on the svay te France.
Sevoratl storms have swocpt-over the north of Italy, causing mucli

damageto crops and some loss of lire.
'A village in Styria, Austria, %vas reccntly burtied by incendiar-

ies wlvbile-tl inhabitants »tvec absent fromn tlhoir hiomos te give a
welcome te tbe Emperor.

LET IT 1>ASS.

lie flot swift to take ofretncc;
Let Rt pas 1

Anger is a foe to scnse;
l'et it pass !

Brood flot darkly o'er a wrong
Which wvilI disappear ere long,'
Rallier sing this checr>' song-

Let it passl1
Let it piss!

strife corrodes thc purest minc
Lect it paiss !

As thie tinregarded wind,
l'et it pass i

Any vulgar souls that live
ïMa>' condemn wvithouit reprieve,
"Vis flie noble whio forgive.

Let il pass!
L.et it p iss

]Echio flot an angry %vord;
Let it pass I

Think Iiow ofien youi lave errecl
Let it pass I

Since our joys inust pass away,
Like thc devdrops on the spray,
Whiercfore shiould our sorrows btay'

Lýc t i t pvLs
Let it ilassI

If for good you've tiken iii,
Let il pass I

Oh ! bc kind and gentle stili;
Let it pass I

imie It last maikes ill things straighit,
Lect us flot resent, but wvait,
And our tritinphl shail hc grent;

Let it pass!
Let it pass !

Bid your anger te depart,

Lay thiese hiomcly words to heart,
IlLet it pass !1"

F7oltow flot the giddy tbrong,
ietter to bc wronged tiian wrong

''hcereforc sing the chccry song-
Lct it pass !
Let it pass 1

T/wNiatomai Temperm.ice Orator, edited by Miss L. Penny n publishcd by thc
National Tcmpcrance Society and Pý.blication liouse, New Yorl<, is one of the bes t
collcctiées cf tcmperancc articles thai we hiave mlct. WVC have two selections from
it in this w-eks CaTIZr4-,wc haîve béen indebtéd to it belore and hope ta use it
again. It is just the thing for thôse wvho want help ini thecir efforts to malte lodgc.
meetings and such gatherings bath pleasant andi profitable. The seclions arc
intercsting, cf suitable lcnitb, and first-class in style and charactcr.

WVc have rccived the printcd report cf the 3oth annttal session of the Grand
Lcode of Canada 1. 0. G. T. IL is neatly gottcn :up, and feul of information cf
special intertist ta members cf the archer. Thc statements o fthe improved financial
condition cf thc Grand Lodge and the increased inýinbership of subordinatc lodges.
arc rarticnlarly encouraging and gratifying. The Ordeilhas nona tuaggîctenm.
bers;ipof 290.700, andI 30,z07 cfr this bclong te the P>rovince of Ontrio.

The Annudai 4,noivntemçujt cf Picktering College is a neat pamphlet. giving details
or the s*uàcss and prospects cl tbis intcrcsting school. 1>anned and conucted by
the Society cf Fniends, with particular reference-10 th, devcloprrient cf moral
character, and the irnparting of a sound education. it uffers peculiar aclvantagcs to
students cf cither sex, who desire ta pursue any special lini cf study, ta qualify
themselves for tèaching, or to prcpare fora University or P1rorcssional course. 1,1e
sitution cf the College is convenicnt, beautiful and healthful, and il has ian)
advantages that cannot bc offercd by similar institutions in laiger towns or tltIc.
For information adclrcss the principal, W. H I So~ Pickèring.

The sale of intoxicating liquors as a hcveraige is citber riglit or it is
wrong. If right, talze away the license (-as in Ille case of V'inegnr or syTup).
If w-rong, it should ne more 1e licensed than thoeft. Higli license wilI not
reduce the business. If the saloons arc reduccd to hiall thecir prescrit nui
becr, that haîf will inç] thicir business doublcd. %Vashing our hiands i high
liccnse mill flot cleanse thcrn. «te stor>' cf thc ox is (Ex. xxi. 28), Il If lie
is wvont te push with ]lis hiorns in uies paI"and dtv 0W nur kinç- il, and
do net kecp himi in, lie is responsible for all dainigcs. l'ie funi e iiiiisi 1)c
se high that ani ox cannlot gel ui.t. *Ille o\ tan juniVI cnc an-> hîigh 1< ene
fence. But one fence will anwer the îuîîrlit ic . and tl,..t une rcat lto(
the thronc of God--thiat fcnce is roihio-.</,sbn swd;.
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WoQ,\AN'"S CAUSE IN BRITAIN.-The pcogrcss of the agitation
-for extension ai the Parliamcmitary suffrage ta %vomni, is vcry cii-
*couraging. Inifluemîtial journals and prosminient statesmen arc, in
imany cases, acknowlcdging that there are no logical reasons for
*dcbarring ladies iroin Luis riglit, and that as far as any senitiniental
-considcrations exist iii referrence ta Llîcir exercise of it, they arc
best qualificd and eîitil ta decide for thcmnsclvcs. W/ subjoin a
fcwv cxtracts that show the tenor af public opinion 0o1 tins point.

luec are mia reasonable grounîds for the present state ai the
law relating ta the unen franclîised îvoîncni-hotuscliolders. Hlov is
the recording or a vote. say, once in ive ycars, ta affect a wna'
houschold, duties ? W%1ill a (lrivc in a cab from lier bause ta Uic
polingi station, aîîd the making ai a mark, opposite tic naine ai
lier favorite caniae susehriteetual cquilibrium and
excite lier fincly tircaded nervous systcm, that fromn that time ta
tUecelectian, five ycars !'cnce, she wo'uld spoil ail the puddings and
serve the incat lîalf caokced-havc mecr l'Ouse taysy-turvy-and leave
lier childrcîî ta go iii rags and tatters for the ivant ai a darn or a
patch, titi slie becamies a reproach rathecr than a credit ta the circie
iii wliicl she mnoves ? Wc rnigbt tbink sa, if some arguments wvcre
given credence ta. Buat no; the arguments against it are-shil
\ye say it?-Coservative in their character. Though taken up by
Liberais nîast strongly this is nat a party question at ail, and
'twevc a pity if party spirit shauld enter inta the mnaLter to, its de-
trimnitt. Bath Conservative and Liberai niembers ai Parliament
have giveti their wvarm and decideci opinion that the Wamen's
Suffrage Bill is anc which in canîmon justice aught ta be passed
itîto law.-Grantamni Po.

The adoption in recent years af the methad ai Comparative
Zoology is suppused ta have donc great things for modern science
in tic departnienit ai Natural Hlistory. Let us hope that the ap.
1,raachixg debate by forcing on the Legisiature sane analogous
procc..; af camparison bctvcen the different claimants ta ami ex-
tending suffrage wvill effect a parallel adva,îcc in Palitics. H-ittherto
the renioval ai the disabilities ai %vamezi bas been argucd in 1arlia-
ment as an abstract probicm, flot b>' comparing tic female sex
ivith otiier clainiants ta the sanie priviieges, but treating it as if its
appearamice upon the stage bore no relation to aîîy previais. entry,
anîd mnust bc judged as if ticte wcre only twa classes politically,
speaking in existence; iiemciy, Man invested îvitl aIl rights and
powcrs. aîîd XVoman asking, for tue first Lime in lîistory, ta bc
allowvcd ta slîarc tlem. Now it ivili be hard if aur advocates do
flot comipel the most obtuse ai aur oppanents ta remember that it
is flot by any mecans ail men who nowv possess or have evýr poss-
essed, political rights, even in aur free -country, -bu t-tiîat-one-section
of the male cammunity aiter another bias been admittcd into the
pale ai the constitution ; and that the-point bias noiv been reached
wvhen camiparisan must be instituted betwcen the iast class of male
claimants and the female ciaimants who, side by side, ask admit-
tance. When it camnes ta comparing the class ai women wvha
possess die prescrnt property qualification (from the millionaire
bciress ta bier laundress) wvith the agricultural labourer, 'vhose de-
mand for a vote ivill ccrtainiy be conccded, we reed be under no
particular apprehension cither on the scomnes ai intelligence or af
moral fitness. The Tea-drinking and the Beer-drinking constitu-
encies may be safely Ieft ta vie in their selection af trustwvorthy
senators for the British nation.- lVoinens Siifager .7oitral

In tlîe course ai the debate an the 'Durham Sunday Closing
Bill, the 1-OME SE-CRIE'TRY (Sir W. Hiarcourt) said: The lion.
member for Bridgeport hand cast cantumely uponthe petitians wvhich
had been presented to the Flouse, and assertcd that many of th.ose
wha signed theni wce ivomen. If tlicre ivas gne ..class mare tlîan
another more cntitlcd ta express an.opinion on thîs subject,. it wvas
Uieciwomeni-(heair,. liar)-and if tliey were in favaur ai the
measure, lic kneiv ai no stranger argument that could be brouglît
farward.--E.

Too LA'1r1E-Tlc learsed Dr. ])ionysius Lardner, in 1837,
provcl *camiclusivcly ini an English Quartérly Rcviewv, that a
steamier ctvuld uzot cross tlîc Atlantic. But just is tue ar-ticle -ip-
pearcd the Sirius steamncd imta Ncî%' York harbo,.

Tiiose oppamcints are boni a gcneration taa late. Tbcy are bc-
hiid tic agc. Wite tlîe scicntiss arec measuring craniunis, girls
arc pmavimg !lîeir ilitlICtua;l cquality iii two Iiiiidrcd Ameiric;tns
Colleges est.iblishedC( o1 Uic primiciple ai Co.edlicaiaiqn. Tlîey art.

taking first-class hionors in England, iii Oxford, Cambridge atid
London Universities. Oberliri scttled tlîat question for Amcrica
for-five years ago. Thc exanîple las been followvcd by Cornell, and
Boston, and John H-opkins and Weslcyani and Bates, and the
Instittute af Tclnolagy, and the State Universities of Maine,
Vermont Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Missouri, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota, Kansas, California, ctc. Colleges cxclusivcly for young
mînarc alrcady the cxccptions. A majority of txe teachers af
aur schools arc %vonmen.

So, îvhilc somne -are still proclaiming the subordination of womcn
as divincly ordained, laws and constitutions arc being changed in
the direction af equality. When the %vork is complute it will bc
clairncd as a ncev application of the principles of Christianity. In
Great ]lritain untmarricd women and widows alrcady vote on ail
municipal questions uipon the saine tcrms as men. In tie Isle of
Mani they vote also for niembers of I>arlianient. In Wyoming ail
women have been voting for the past twelvc ycars on ail questions
uponi 'viîich men vote. Yet the home is not disruptcd. Society is
improved. Marriages stili made. Childreni arc born and rearcd.
Gov'ernors, judges, cditors, clergymen, lawycrs, physicians, repub-
licans, and democrats tcstify ta the beneficial results. In twvelve
States wonîen nowv vote on school questions. Soon they will vote
on ail questions everywhece. The arguments of our opponents,
like Dr. Lardncr's, cametoo latc.-Se/.

Many of our good rnen carncstly desire naov that the wvomen bc
given the ballot, Sa tiîat they may assist in the destruction of the
rum traffic. 0f aIl the curses that afflict this fair ]and, intemper-
ance is the vorst. lt's a shamie for a man to seli it, drink it, or
vote for ii. God hclp us ta dcstroy it, root and branch, and wite
wvc %vork, dan't let us forge ta pray wvith carncstness that God wvill
givc us victory.-Ifo»me Prtcto .4o ily.

\Vhen wanian gets Uic ballot, away with intemperance and
mnoapolies. Woman is callcd the wcaker vessel, but wiîen questions
whichi affect the iurnan family corne up, she becomes the stranger,
and wvill evcry tâne vote ta, break up the powvers that are trampling
uipon tîeir rights. You cati trust a woman ta protect her own
intcrest and tlîat afilher children, but poar, weak man lias to bc led
around by the apran strings of aId motiier Party. Poor mani, hie is
too weak to break the chains that arc binding him. Our word for
it, wvoman ivill do it wvhen she gets the right to vt.R.

XVhat woman lias donc in the family, the truc unit of our political
structure, may wcll stand as the exponent of what she wvill accom-
plish in tic larger fuanction of the State. As a question of abstract
right or relative righit, there is no room for discussion about it.-Erv

XVe must continually insist that ta, take up the book, %voman
does not ncccssarily lay dowvn the braom, and to carry onward a
triumph, by our oîvn preccpts and examnples, we have the gloriaus
motta, ; " 'omaniiness first; afterwards what you will."-Fra:cis

The Bank af France eniploys î6o female clerks, wvho receive 6o
cents a day ta begin with, and aftcr a ycar or two an annual salary
of $360. They sit in rooms apart from the men, are superintended
by officials 'of their own séx, and their wvork is of the bcst qualify.

In the Cambridge mnathernatical, tripos this ycar a Girton girl is
placcd in the Iist betiveen the 2oth and 2ist wranglcrs. Threc
ladies are senior optirnes and'onc is junior optimeis.

John Greenleai Whittier, the poet, and anc of the trustees of
Browvn University, hopes the tirihe is 'not far distant when thc doors
of that institution wiil bc opcned ta wvanen.

Tenne .ssee lias nowv ane lady superintendent oi schools.
HOMEi. GaVERIÇ [E.Nl*.-Of errors in education, anc ai the womt:

is inconsistency. As in a cammunity, crimes multiply when there
is no0 certain administration of justice; so -ii a family, an. increase
of transgressions resuits fraîn a hicsitating or irregular inflictionof
punisbirnent. A.,iveak motUîer, %vha perpcttuaiiythreatcnlsand rarely
performs-whîamakcs rules iii baste and xcents of thcm at leisure
-%%,ho treats tue saine offence now with scvcrity and now with
lenici)çy, as the passmng humour dictates, is laying up miseries for
licrseif ..and liher chîjîdren. Suic is making liersclf cantemptible in
thicir eycs ; shc is sctting theni an exam)pleof uncontrolled, feelings;
sii, is .cxicawaging thîcm ta, transgress by the prospect of probable
!mpnpwity; slie is ciitailing endless squabbles and acconipanying
daînge ta lier own teniper anîd the temipers af lier little ones.
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Let y9ur pénalties- bce like tlbq penalties inffictcd by in.;niimatc
ilatiqre-inevitab1cle. The Ilotcinder burns a child thc first .timne lie
scizes it ; it burps biim die. second trne ; it burns him the tbird
time ; it.burns him every time; and. lie very soon Icitrni pot to.
touch the hot cinder. if .you arcecquai ly consistent--if thc cotise-
qucnccs wvhichçyo.u. tell your child wvijI follow spccified acts, foliow
%vitl.î likec uniforinity, lie wvili soon respect >'our laws as lie dlocs
tiiose of nature. And this respect once establishied wiIl prcvcnt
endless doinestic evils.-Herl'crt Spencer.

GIRLS AND ToBACCO.-SO, you likcthtle smcll Of a'-good cigar,
do-yoir?, Well; 1 ha.ve-heard- young- -ladies -say su -before -biit---'-
always thoughit, if I %vas in their place, I ývould1 rot tell of it. Wvhat-
cver you inay say, nobôdlý' wjll' iihickytlk the nasty, stinking
thing for its own sake. W'hy, it alinost strangles me. And aftcr
my papa bas been smoking, I wvodld alinost rather lie %vould tiot
kiss tue soinetirnes. I don't believe lie wvould wvant to kiss me, if
lie should srnell tobacsço-sinoke iu rny breath. I, ain sure lie would
flot rail me bis rose-bud again very soon. I arn vcry certain mcii
don't likec tobacco breathis in other people.. 1 wonder if that is thé
reason tbey don't kiss cachi other? 1-rowv do 1 know% they don't
]ilce tobacco-ýsmoke'? Well, 1 can read sonic, and don't 1 secIdN
smoking 'ý up, around in ever so many places ? And when I ask'ed
my papa wvhat they did that for, lie said because it wvas flot nice to
bave tobacco-smoke from otber peoples mouths puffed into our
faces. -My papa said t hat bimself. And then) un the ferry-boat,. I
sec the men corne flocking into the ladies' cabin, because -their own
is. fuil of tobacco-srnoke; but I don't sec any ladies go inito the
n'ien's .eabiinto get the smeil of tbe smoke ; and they. don't sceni
their ba'ndkercbicfs. witb it, nor put it into bouquets. 1 sbould
tbitik, if they' like it sa, well, they wvould bave essecc of sniokc
among thecir Cologne botties Bahr! nïobod> -will tniake me believe
tbat à dlean, sweet young'lady cares anythifý 'about the srnèll of a
cigar, unless there is a mn bebind it. And hie mien dlon't belilcve
it, ditber. '*They iay flot say so, but they l.eep a-tbinking, and
they tbink,.you.5ay àt toplease themý,.tlïe egotistical ~Ios el.p
aîterwarç1s tbley'll say, as my brotber ,iill,' said the tne.t day aiftec,.
y9u pr!fesised to likec bis cigqr-sîoc-hc saidit mnade' Iihp. tliinjý
of.thec young lady tjiat .took a fewv whiffs now and thien wlien shec
ivas .lotely, because it made it srnelli as, thoughi there.iasa nuan
aroundz-NatiaZat Tempcraimc Orator.

1~r la~et

RUBIÉS.

MARCII 0F TIIE DEATIILESS DEAI).
'Aý 1 t ,< ?1!

Tbe following beautiful poem, composed by -pthier Ryan,w~as
rccited at the funeral observances at Savannahi, Ga., receîntly on tbe
occasion of the reinterment of ConÏèderaie so1diers at Gettysburg:

Gather .thé sacred-dust r'
0f tbe wvarriors tried*and true,«

Who bore tbe flag of our Natiozu's trust,
And feli in a cause, thoughi lost, still' ju*t,'

And IdiM'fàr"rhè and 3kw.''

'T

Gather them one.andall,, i .*, .

From the private to the~ cheèf, C:'
Corne they from hovel or pritîcely hall,
Thecy feIl for us, and fôr;tlîdrnýslall,.fal1 '

The tears:of a Natioh-11 griefý ~

Gathçnr ebrgorp5est,eiýçyq. '

_0ýer many abattle pla1 ; .*

From many a grave tbat lies so lotie,
Witbout a name and %itbout a stotie,

Gather tie Sou.thern slain.~

We care flot wlience they carne,
Dear is tlheir' lifeless dlay ;

Wbetlier uiknown or knowvn to faîne,
p.Thqejrqcuse and country are still tlîe.samc,

A' . nà7,did.wîd ore4cuEv,

Wlierever the brave ones diccl,
Tbey sbould not rest apart-

Living tbey struggled side by side-
Why should the baud of death divide

A single hecart from becart ?

Gatlier tbeir sacrcd dlay,
Whiercver it tnay rest-

just Its they tnarcb to tlîe bloody fray,
Just as tbey fell on the 'batte (lay,

Bury tlbemi breast to breast.

The foeînan îîced not dread
This gathcring of tbc brave,

\Vithout swvord or flag. with a souindless tread,
We must once more take our deathless deaci

Out of cadi loncly grave.

* The foeman need flot frown,
Tbey-all are poverleýs nowv-

XVe gather tbem hiere and ivc lay thein down,
And tears and prayers are the oni>' crovn

Wc bring to wvreathe cach broiv.

Atid tbe dead thus meet tic dead,
WVhite the living o'er thein weep,

* And- t1fie men wvbom Lee and Stonewall led,
And tbe hcairts that once togetlier bled,

Togetber. stilli shall sleep.

'<'VIlE E'VERNXI, SASsIIINE OU-r AS S0014 AS I'i 15 I)ARK

E:NOUGI I."

*A -cbild, growu restless, as .thc iighit carne on
Tir.ed of twiligbt, %vondcring wherc the day hiad gone;
Stood wvatching at tbe window with a weary sigh,
'll heaveri should liang- its star-laxnps in the sky.

"cMamma, %vliy dori't they corne?~" shc qucstioniug said,
T .len looking u, "Corne pretty 1stars," sbei_ s%%cetly pied.
DeePer the sbadowvs of tic nigbt around lier greiv,
WMile pýÉiently shec peered thc darkness througli.

At last wvith. shout oif joy, a star slic spied;
"Isec one now mamma," "'iy ihôtýefort'," she cried;

l'bi motber kisscd bier little eager lilpA and smilcd,
B.Iecause it was flot. dark enougli, mychild."

* So'sbine tbe eternal stars -iuloirowv'ý night;
The decpest gloorn but-serves ta bring their blesscd liglit;

* Take.cqqrage,.tben, look.up.!,çb, heart that.most.has bled,
,God's Stars. of Hope atrc shinirtg overhead.

.. . ... 1 Il A . G .

*Doctor: "IWefl, Pat, have you taken the bàx of puis r s'ent you ?"
Pat : IlYcs, sir, be jabers, I have; but I don't feel any better;
rnaybe the 114 hasn'ticomne off' yet." .

*T' fihcnt \vefèetfaveling -vhthýcy stigiped tý èxamine a
idèe-ýoýt. - dT%>clvc ffilles to ?d6rtismiout,'said on. 'ust SI%

miles apiece," said the other. They trudged on appiircntly satis-
fied,*atilhe',distance.. - .

1'.Sa3ý'Pàt, 'whq>'eà'r didyù'Éd k o -~rkfor oid' Ùhclè Dan?

wvhy, sliùed'âtia lii's tlie-fâitiïèt" aisYcst-goiri rn atèr iver Ûadli
gives a, man ,fifttenrhdurs.to do -a tLayý's.Wbrkin."

nùn'LVt~ kwj~i. Zot~eawi~ayme.' In>il.Sh ill I corne:
ih: "bc t1ib ir or be thé, frà~ ho. "" ' a îaàporth o

cir 'bt'«ts Pin opccû'pyin"ýth'eý' gýýrÉdt; pcrhaps, it 'wud'be imore con-
vàiin't f0r'>ýc t0 c'Ome-iii bdetlî ýkhyýjigfii:,

Mla4,er; «Wat ipade.. your -cousin -îiay so late ]Lest n ighit ?'
nt: -a*ib s, e as.4Iearcl to ggq bome, sur!' M'.-wcr:

".Jîylçt~eolap a r thc.cvcnitug, tien ?" Ser-da>it
"Shuce.riit wýtPsPt tilt it wu late tîîat lio wus afcared ?
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lPat 'says that if men could only hear thcir own funcral sermons
adread ticir aivu hcad-stoncs. there would bc no living in the

world with thecm at all.-Bosion Courier.
A twva.foot rule %vas giýen ta a Iaborcr in a Clyde boat-yard ta

ineasure an iran plate. The labarer, after much time, returned.
" Noo, Mkc"askcd the plater, " what size is the plutc ?" " Weii,"
replied Mick, iil a grin of satisfaction, " it's the length af your
ride ani twvo thumbs over, with this piece af brick, and the
brcadtli af my hand, and my arm from hcre ta here, bar a fingcr."

Twvo Irishmcn came ta a guidepost on a wvidc and desolate
* plain. ht %vas gctting dusk. and the unfcnccd trails wcre scarcely

distinguishiable. " 1ive miles ta Glenaiirlie," read onc af tbem, put-
ting bis Lice close to thre board. " But wvhich av them goes ta
Gienairlie, shure ?".uskcd his companion, looking dubiously lit the
two tranis. Aftcr a fcw moments' meditative silence, the first
Irishimen rcplied, ' Wc can try anc av thcm and then the other."
',But lroiv vill wc find the iway back, av ive get lost ? " "Shure,
wc %vili take the board along wid us:" replied the firsi. And so the
îwo pilgriîns lighted their pipes, and marched chcerfuliy awvay wvith
the guideboard betwecn thcm.-jurliigtoit Free Press.

DITS OF TINSEL.

"Mamrma, what docs K. D. mean when it comc', aftcr the doc-
tur's naine ?" " It means 'moncy down,' my darling."

*".Nrs. Sage,]1 should like ta knoiv %hose ferry-boats those arc
* that. I stumbled over in the hall." " Ferry-boats, indecd, sir!
* Tirose ar ni>y shocs Ver> pole of you ta cal) them ferry-boats ."

I didn't say ferry-boats, Mr.Sage; you misundcrstood me-f«ir>
boots, 1 said, my de.ar."

* "Why," c:.claimcd a touriei, "a dorike>' couldn't climb the hili ;

and thcn he added, Iland Vi'n tot going to try it."
A justice of thc Peace marricd a couple recenti>', and the groom

*asked him bis terms aller *.he knot wvas tied. *",cl " said the jus-
tice, " the lavi alloiws me two dollars." -Then," said the young
mari, " hcrc is one dollar, that %will make you three."

'Did you get any orders ?" ask-cd the boss af the drummer, wbo
hiad just rcturncd from bis firsi trip>. " An>' ordcrs ?" ecbocd the
tyro; that's ail I did get. I was ordcrcd out of ever>' shop I went
into bcforc 1 could sel] a thingY'

An aid colored preachecr in Atlanta. Georgia, was lecttLring a
vouth af bis fold about the sin ai dancing, Mihen tihe litter protestcd
ihat the Bible plainly said " Thcre is a tinie to dance:7' "X'es, dar
amn a turne ta dance," said the dark divine, 'Iand it's when a boy gets

* a whippin' for gein' to a bail."

A sober Phiilaideiphia omnibus came near -upýetting, an-d thre
possible victims. ivith anc exception, thrcwv up bîands af protestirrg
icvcrag-c. Thic exception sat rnotioniess. Il low couid yau bc so
cahun?"' "M.y dear, my gloves are-a misfit."

Enthusiastic Irafessor af l'hysics, discussing the organic and
inrorgniic kingdoin: Il Noiv, if 1 shouid shirt mvy ce-so--alid drap
iny licad-.ioa-and -çhould nat movc, you %voitid say I was a ciod !
Bu;t 1 niove, 1I lap, 1 run ; thcn what do you caîl Mc ?" Voicc frorn
the rcar, "A clad.hiopper!" Class is dismissed.

If you wvant to find out lrow grcat a man is, lat him tell it
hinisclf 

:t

-If it wcre customary in this country to confier titIcs upon i di-
viditals of nk in ltcratture," ask-cd a shallow but coiiccitcd jour-
na;li? of-anoîhcr, " what should]1 bc? -lBarren oi idcas, my boy."

* wa... tme respairsc.
A G.alvcsîoni school tcrier had a gaod deal of trouble making

a boýy undcrstand bis lesson. Finaliy, howevcr, hc succecedç, and,
drawing a long breatir. lie rcznarkd ta the boy : - If it wvasnt for
mc you -would bc the biggcst don ke>' on Galvestan Islandi."

J udgc 1), Col. C., and INa;jor T. are praminenit lawycrs aif
Cotinty. Mlissouri, and the throo wcre candidates beiorc a rcent pri-
mary clcîion for thc Demnocratic nomination fur the officeof prose-
crrtir.g attnmc>-. Jgc D. iwas; ie successfui candidate, and,
%iib."cnt!y,bca:ne ctngaglcc in prosccuting a case in which it vas
-tucmltctl. tlrrntigh thre introduction ai Col. C., ta break dorn, by
impeachment, the cifrci of the testimony of Maf.jor T., whn hap-
pencd to bc thc prnsecuting %%itnosçs, Coi. C. dcclarod, tipoit the
s.tatnd. that Major T. had a vcr>' dccidedly had rcputation for truth
-and ve -tchlv in hiç immcdit ncighborbnnd. Whcrcuipnn Judge
1). vcxclaimin&l: " Colonel, is it not truc tirat you arc on vcry un-

liv NIRS. J. E. NIcCONAUGIIV.

A litlu lad of seven stood ane day and looked upon a mani struggling ini
the grasp af delitiuni tremens. As bu -watched bis contai-tud face and Saw
lus hands w~iIdly, cluiching after the fiends which were about ta tcar his flesti
with red-bot pinccrs, hc grewv pale anid hcart-sick. As bu tumed away he
miade a solemn resolution never ta touch strong drink.

He carried the vow with him ail the -Aay up iat bis rnanhood. *ihere
wert tcmptations enough as he weni along. A young main cannai live in
society, as the world gocs, mithout mneeting tbum. EspeciallY in tbe nuedical
college did bc find inany inerry assùciates who would gladly bave iaugbud
him out of bis teniperance principlus. Oh! how many bave been laugbcd
int ài drunkaird's grave-but they could never bc laugbed out again.

Step) by stel) the young min rase in bis profession, securing the confi-
dence and wi&n attacrnient of aIl ta wbozn bu nîinistered. No ane cauld
lay to his charge ihat the bc-ginning of bis downward carcer btgan with lteu
glas., bis Iîhysicin orclered.

A fcw weeks since tbis honored phy-sician, Dr. Edson, addressed the
studerits ai the «.efdical College in Indiainapalis. Thougb nincty-onc ycars
aid, he is as s:raigbl as an arrow, witb sight and lieariing unirnpaxired, and a
mind clear and vigoronîs still. The sttidents iistencd writh profound respect
ta the story ai his nicdical carcer, ind perhaps sonru will take firni h the
besson bu always so srrongly iimplressuss, that a doctor cari bc a temperance
mran. Fonr nearly sovenîy, yc.îrs hc bas practised niedicine in the Genesce

'l'all, bcing the aldest îractitioner in the State. To bis strict tumper.ince
hab1is bu latrgcly;auribtites bis bale aid age.

Sa iucb for a boy's resoluiion Ibufore 'bu w.-s cighît v cars aid. Wiho
ivill say ibat a Band ai Hoix! pledge is ai nu use ? thzut child-en du flot
know whit ther are daing iwbL'n they sign il? Cai yoi; find a1 child oId
enough ta write bis naie wbo does not know what bis pledge nicans? I
bave neyer scen an.- Iroiuli* Tiiilancc JlannIr.

I)ON"T DRINK!

Durit drink, b)oys, doî!
*Uhe is nothing af hapipiness, pleasçure, or cheur
In brandy, ini whisky, in rum, aIe, or heer;
If the)- chccr 1you wben drank, you arc certain ta Irv
In headachos and crossnss, thre following day.

Don't drink, boy-s, don'î!

BO)-,, let il alane I
Turn yaur back un your dcadliest cnexrw, Drink!
An assassin disguised ; noir for anc manient thinz,
As somne rasbly cay, tirai trmu wonîen admire
Tbc mari wbo cari boasi that be's playing wiîb lire.

Boys, Ieti h alone!

No, b«iys, dont drink!
If thu hbhks bcgin, stop now 1 stol) tu-day!
Ere the spirit ai ibirst boads voir on and away
mInt vice. sîrame, and dnnnkunncss. This is tire goail
libcrc the spirit ai timst learis the slave af tie bowl.

Nu, boys, doa't drink. Ella 11li«lrr.

WVAS H E A COIVARD?

liV FRIQK il. STOFFER.

A gTrmp of boy-s bad sîoppcd upon thre çidcmrak. To the leit of tirern
wer extencuvc grournds, laid oui in wialks, and ihilrkly doited with shruh,

friendly tcrms ivith Major T. ?" 'lNo," replicd Col. C. ; I<l ot at ail,
Judgc. 1 even voted for him at the last primary clection-but I
ivould not believe hlmi on oath, ail the same." IlWhat," declaimcd
Judge D., " liave >'ou the effrontery ta tell this jury that you votcd
for a mani-for prosccuting attorney, too-wvham you would flot bc-
lieve on oath ?" To which, wvhcn the littie stir in the court-room
bad subsidcd, Col. C. replicd: Weil, Judge, 1 confess it was a bitter
P ili ; but then, you kinoiv, the man 1 votcd for was the besi a the
tkree 1

Thec above anecdote is literally truc.

jar Oirls aub Wons.

A BOY'S RESOLUTION.
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bery. It was surroutided with an ornaînental férnce of iron, and the boys
stood just beside the wide gatcway.

Th'lrec of tbein were richly clad, but the fourth boy was î>oorly dresscd,
and stood apart froin the others, his face fluslied, his hands tbrust into lus

pockets.
He was a sturdy, close-knit fellow, with mild blue eyes and a rcsolute

mouth. 'lhere lind been a quarrel, and the three boys band taken sides
against hit.

"Ben Greenîcaf, you are a cùwvard," one of thein said.
"Wel, now-nîaybe not," lit: replied, lus blue eycs sparkling.
"Wby don't you prove that you are flot FI wa.s the retort. II lick called

you by soine ugly nines."
'He %vill Ik sorry for it sornetimie," replied Ben.
"Is that a direat ?" asked Dick Cas-son, loftily.

Hie was a tai!, sliglhtly built boy, with a brighit rcd scarf around his neck.
He wasn't a match for Ben, eithcr in muscle or endurance, thougb luis
canceit led biîn ta believe that hie was.

IIKîiock bis hat off," suggestcd one of i)ick's companions. "lSec if
ie'll stand it."

"VJly don't you filht ?" askced the third boy, glaring at Bien. IlVnu
.,hall have fair play. We are Dick's friends, but we'll flot interfère."

Il Oh ! I wouldn't want you to," replied Dick Car-son. II I n quite able
ta handle him. W~ill yau fighît ?"

A faint palor came ta the sturdy boy's face. lie conipressed bis lips,
then said:

"You are afraid."
"Yau would get the wosts ai it, Dick."
"Oh niy !" exclaimed Dick. Il au don't want ta hurt nîe,-eh ? We'll,

naw, thaî's cansiderate in you!1 l'Il see what sort of stuif you're nmade of.,,
As he spalce he steppcd fýrvard and struck Ben a blow an the check

withbis opcn hand. It asnfot a sringing l>low, but it wasa very tantalizing

Ben Greenleaf's blood surged inta bis face and his cycs snapped. He
had a fierce struggle with birnself, but it was 6f î4s-ot duration. He a a
little Christian. and kncw where ta look for streifgth.

II Yau have concluded ta pocket the insut, --ch ?" Dick asked, witb a
sncer.

"Youse made of putty," ;aid the second boy.
"You'rc a caw-ard," declarcd the third.

'II ama brave cnough ta walk aw-ay," Ben said, in a slow, hurt tone.
l"The Bible says that hie wba ruleth bis spirit is greater than he who takceth
a City."

IlJust listen !" cried Dick Cas-son.
"ILet's cail him the littie pas-son," suggested anc af the boys, nt which

the otheis iaughed.
A young lady came froni bchind saine iilac-bushes, andivahiced close ta

the liron fence. Sbc had aves-heard and witnesscd ail].
When DJick Cas-son saw ber, the biood rushed ta luis face. She 'was his

Sunday school teache-, and lic knew hîow uneaniy he had actcd.
IGreenicaf, comc here," she said. IIWait, boy's."

She spoicc quieîiy, but there was samicthing vcy positive in bier unanner.
Trhe paon>' dlad boy wvalkcd neas-er, Aith an humble cmbassesd air.
II Vick," Miss Webb asked, IIyaur littie sistcr Nelly w~as ncariy ds-owned

at Atilantic City, iast sumnicr ?"
"Ves, uaan
"She i&as in bathing ?"

IlWiîh mamma. l'he îîndes--tow carneid bier off."
IIWrhosavcd hcr ?"
"Saie boy, Mis% W'cebb."
"Vou ncvcr learncd bis nainec?"
"Na, nu'arn."
"Was he a coward ?"
"A caward ! 1 should think not, Mâiss %Wchb 1 It near> cosi hiin bis

"Strong unen iookcd heiplessiy an ?-'
«ITe> wcre ton nnîch frighîened ta stir, Miss IW'cbb.Y
"III was a berole act, i)ick. The guests ai the luotel uade hlmn ni) a

suin ai nitane>, and pscsnted hinm iith a niedal. lic was crrand boy
about thb h.ouscs at the tiane. Master C'reenlea;f, have yau that iedl
wvith you ?*

IlVes, na'm," stanunercd Bien.
"Show it.Y
"Oh ! nevcr mind it, ma'arn," bce said, bis face rcddcning.
"Show it," insistcd site.

He produced the medal, his eniharrassinent incrcasing.
MIfiss Webb toa1k tbe nedai.
«"Vrescnted ta Mastc- Benjamin Greenleaf, for bis lierc.ic conduct in

saving," otc. She wcnt on rending.
'< Miss Wcbb" asked i)ick Cas-son, mith wide open eyes and fiushing

check, "lai thLs thhe-îbc-boy who çaved our Uie Neilly froun drowning ?
II cs, Dick. Is bie a cowa-d ?"
"Na!" aried Dick, cxpiosivciy.
"Voi said he wasY
1I am thc cawatid andi ani hç,aniy ashiamed of inyscil, besidcs. Ben

G;reenleaf, 1'nî %orry I struck yuus and called yuu na-ines -, 1 takç it ail hai k,
W~ill you not believe that I 11n1 iii carnest FI

"Ye-s," rephied Ben.
"If you know how ineanly I fuel about it you'd forgive mie riglit licirtil>.

I want ta bu a friend ta a boy %vbo bas such pluck as ynt have, and iwbu
Cain well contrai bis tenupcr under grass insult."

"I amn just as so-sy," the second boy said.
"So arn 1 for everything I said," declared the third.
Miss Web:lb, I have been tauglbt a Itessoni," l)ick Car-son ziid hiîluly.

"1 bave a better idea ai wyluat s-cal bravery is."
"IlI secins we don't always knaw," rrnarked Miss Wcbb, wvith a qulet

but ver>' significant suniile. -- S. S. Tintes.

THAT LITTLE TOAD.

.4 T£UFA STORJ'.

lIS NIRS. i.UCV r. SANFOItD.

Ms-. Brooks is a stalwart fariner with broad acres, ricbi and cdean, a kiîîd,
frugal wife, a pleasant bomte, and two bs-igbt, huappy, indîîstrious cbldren.

%Vith a dear littlt friend ai mine, saine seven yeas-s oId, 1 Wenî ont Io
"the fann»" and passeri a we-ek.

ý*One evening Mr. Brooks took <rieon bis knec and said:
"I hope you as-e a tem>crmuce boy. As-e you FI
"I arn a Bland ai Hope boy, sir."
"I arn ver> glad. If the>' hid Iiid Bands ai Hope wlien I vas a sitaver

it would bave -aved me the lasi fifty yeurs ai mare or less trouble wîth tbat
foot."1

And bie pointed to bis riglit foot, an whicli was ain eiàilroidered shîîîî>er.
"lThat liandsonie slippcr does not look as if it cave-s a boy's sinî anîd

shame, does it ?"
Geargie's eyes gs-ew veiy large and questioning as the>' looked fis-st ai

the foot and then in the face ai the good mani.
IINa-o, sir-! Please tell me ail about it."'
IlVes, my litile fellow, I will. Wlîen 1 %%= about yaur age-let nic sec

-yau are-how aid ?"
IISeven years aid, sir."
"W~ell, Iwasn't but six years aid. ly father was afariner and made a

grcat deal ai cider, and wlicn it was new and swect lie ietinme drink :Lç îuch
as I wanîed ta. But after it bga-n ta %vark 1 wasn't allawed ta drînk ail>.
But ever>' fail bie biatîlcd up a suppiy for suminer. One sunny autîtiii day
1 tbought I wouid unake sonie mud lies, and went in the k-itcheni foi a big
iran spoon. 'lbey wecre putirg sanie raisins in boutles iii wlîich cidcr %%as,
ta be put and corkcd tigt, so thati when tbcy w~crc s-cady ta drink the cider
it worîid .sparkle like champagne."

"IMy papa had chatmlpagne-cider, and ane day some pappcd rigbt it
un> face and nmade nie jump.."

III hope none ivill eve- pop into you mouth. Well, un> inainîna filled
un> littie hand with raisins and iet mne take a swahlow ai the cider, and it
tastcd so gaod I be-gged for more, and unamniîa raid I uniglut bave anc more
swallow. And I toak a big siwallow and tben ran ont ta pia)-. But ibauglu
te sun was shining bright, and the mud %vas soft and warin, just riglit for

pies, those raisins and thai deliciaus çider kepi tcmpting nie back ta the
kitchcrs ta ask for jusi a -vcz few little raisins arid jusi anc mor-e silp before
it should bc aIl boîtied up. But noa anc vras in the kitchen ni the miomnt,.
and 1 kncw un> kirid inaniuu wouldn't refuse nie, sa 1 took just une raisin
and ous iittlc sip, and thcn 1 took just ane more raisin and jusi une lioas-
littie sip, and bow nuany o=e 1 took I don't know. But mothcr cuiuie in
and îoid nie «<ta go oui ta pIa-y.' I ran back ta uny pies, and in a minute i
saw a toad stick up its black head rigbi wbcre I was piaying. 1 înied tu
scare it off, but it would came rigbî back and kcep squiruning. 1 couuîd flot
stand 'huat intrusion in my bakcry, and I caught nip m> huatchîci arid
brougbr it down mitb a vim, and ihen I scrmaned 1"

Diid the tond jurnp rigbi tmp and bite yaur foot?"
"No, mn>' boy, %vorse ihan tuat. i was nua uarmiless littic ;,ond, but tue

serpent in thiceider thai bit my foot. 1 had drunk so much tirai I did flot
kriow un> oxn nuuddy toc fs-rn a toad, and it uvas not a toad's bcad but îny
awn foot duat îook the bloiv. And when the doctor came ny, g=t toc iîad(
ta bc cut entirci>' off"

"1014 1 didn't 1: hurt iwfully ?"
"Vecs, and iu hurts me ycît whenecr I am tis-ed. But ihai hast toe huas

been a life lesson, perbaus. alire blessirig ta, nie. I nuigbi have kcpit on,
silp by sip, and dnuunk up iy ciuaractcr, un> farni, un> home, un> hapuiîess,
the happincss ai ail uvho haved me, mn> own lufe, and nias- iban ai these,
Jàeavr itwcf."

Georgic's intent face looked,.vcmy.soleiln. aoentlla, ihîcn rihsoke iniuth Fe
brigittesi ai suniles, and hic cxciaiîiicd:

«P-etty hîigh price ta îI'>' for cider."
"V cs, yesl1" said Mr. Blrooks; la ynony a inan ia a il . il ix ziii

fi rit 7np-osl' eirwatre Uaimmu.



'111E CANADA 'CITIZEýN.

The Dominion Alliance.

For the total suppression of the- liquor tnale.
President. Hun. Alexander Vidal. Senator. Sarnia.
Ont. Secîetacy. Itev. l'homns Galuts. Montreal.

OS*TAII IRA\CII.

lrcsident, lion. S. 1-. 1llace ; Secretary. '%. G. Fe,
Toronto.

Tlcitre are Branches iti ail thc provinces of the
Dominion. Officcrs wviIl oblige by forwvarding thcir
addresses.

Ontalio Woman's Christian Temperanco Union.

President. NIrs. 1). B. Chisholm, Hlamilton; Fist
Vice.P1residenî, %Irs. Tilton. Ottawa; Second Vice.
President. %Irs. Cowvan. Turontu. Rec. Sec., MIrs. A
<Jrcl:ard. lirantfcrJ; Cor. Sec. %Irs. fawctt.
Scarboro. *rrcanurcr. 13lretîitaur,.Nlilton.

L O. of Goodl Teinplars.

sIRESSZ OR Rt. WV. G. LODGE.

IL W. G. Temcplar. George B. Katzcnstein, Sacra-
menta. California. IL. W. G. Sccretary. F. G. XKecs.
Nearney. Nebraskca.

GRAND> LODGE CaF CANADVA.

G. W. C. T.-J. Il. F-lagg.'.Mitchell.

G. W. Sc.-T. W. Cascy. Nnpane.

GRAND LODGK OF t,,%EBEC.

G. WV. C. T.-WV. Il. Lambîs. Inverness.
-G. %V. S.-S. A. Lebourvenu. Mlontreal.

GRAND> LOOGE 0F Yc>VA.%COflA.

G. WV. C. T.->. J. Chishalm, Truro.

G. W. 5S.-I. J. Dinetey. Oxflord.

Sons of Temperance.

NATION&.. DIVISION.

M6. W'. Pl.-Unjamici I. jewel., Boston.

M.W. S.-Il. S. hiccoIlunx. Si. catharines, Ont.

GRAND DIVISIONS.

0O.STAeIo.

G. W P.-Johni Mc.Nillan. Toronto.
G. S.-Tbomas WVcbster. Paris.

2UzmKC

G "%'. P..-Robert Craig, Qucbc.

G S.-John S. Hall1. Monîreal.

S*O1.% SCOTA.

G. %V. P.-juse-li Bumrl. Yancnonîh.

,G. S-Rcv. R. A. Temple. Ilalifax.

G. . P-W.J. Riol4nson, :Mon-cion.
G. 5.-S. IL. Patcrson, Si. John.

G. vi. v'-c. w. Bentl>, m. r. r., Kensington.

G.5J .Chajapesll. Charlotttown.

%99%WFOI"NDLA>4'.

IG. W. 1.Jms .'inter, Si. Johns
G. S.l)axill Mnni, Si Iolins.

Itoyal Templars of teinporaxco.

A total abstinence mutual bencfit soeiety. incorpor.
ated.

Grand Councilîlor of Ontario, Rcv. Johni Ray.
Thorold.

G. Scc.-Raymond WValker. Ilamilton.

Loyal Good Teinplaxs.

R. %V. G. LODGE 0F TI %.ORLD.

R. WV. G. T. -Joseph Mà\alins. B3irmingham. England.
R. WV. G. Sec.-WVilliam W. Turnbuli, Glasgow.

Scotland.

Toronto Band of Hope 'Union-.

President. Wni. Burget.
*Sctary-Treasurcr. Robert P-le.

Ojcrs.-Thc furiherance and co.operation %vith
Biands of Hlope throughout the City of Toronto, and
its vicinity.

The Coramittce invite corrcspordence regarding the
work. and -will malce arrangements for spcalors for
special meetings. and for delegates ta Conferences. Io
assist in extending Biand of Hope 'worlc ini Toronto and
vicinity. Communications should be adilrcssd Io thce
Secretay-Trcasu-.cr. i S Scollard Street.

Notices similar to the following iziserted
weekly on this page for six nionths for
one dollar. Âddress, CITIZEN Publish-
mng Company, 8 King StreetEast, Toronto.

LOCAL ORGÂNIZÂTIO S.

TORONTO.

Toxo\-o CiioisIIAS. TzrRA,.cz lLs:a*.-Prs.

Rev. IL. POuis: S=-. James TrhOmPsOn, 364
Yonge Street. City Missionary. Rev.H.Mhle
2z NMcNurrich St.

evcry MNond;ay at 3 p. m.i. nt Shaftesbury Hall.
MNrs. Cowan, Prcs. 'Mrs. Mil.Sec., 3 Belle-
%-ne Avcnue.

W2%'sr Es»D CyiaisTIAs TrupaRA'.cz Soczmrr.-Mcet.
ings Occident Hall, Saturday. S p. m.; Sanday ai
3 p.m. a.d&830 p.m. Pres.. AnhlurFarlcy :Sc.
G. wVard.

UN inzi CIEItItAN Tvrxvuxca Fa:xi<ND.-Inorpor-
alcd. Hcad oroce. 4:71 Qu=e Strect WeIct.

BMscuîS No. 2 %Vsr MÇ» TmmrzRAcz Soc:mrv
ci the Chapel Richmond Street. nçar Yorkc

Street. Vres., G. W. Smith -Sec., F. ýG. Simnpson.
Tut. Pxorzu7.- TixANaci Soitw.-(Ineorporatcd.)

A Iknciciary Total Abstinence Society. P. T.

i.0o. r. T..-xKKTl 4 G% ATrS ectocK. P. x.

?boNn,..-Toxos-ro Lonez. corner Tongc and Albert
Sis. W%. H. Roddcn, 1- .. W. Newton, Soev.

TVL<nx.-Rosz Avitsuir ioucx, noie .èWeue 11211.
co. Flint. 1- ID.

TVISnAv.-.%atcos Lo»r.x, corncrYongc ami Gcrrard
A. IL. Scobi, I. j .. iss Dunc. Sec>y.

~VzxziA.-Dus,îoxLonGz, corner Yomigc anad
Gecrrard sis. I.jeca.~ElalS. . .

Mi%% Appletni Sn-..

TIIURS)AY.-TOÎca-ra UNiox LbzxGs. coifcer Yong
and Alice 'Sts. John Hendersen, L.. D.. 9b Rich.
nibnd St. EnsIt.

Tiu RsDAY. -rExcEt.ssoR Lo ' DG, TemperanCe Hall,
Davenport Road. Jas. JoXd,,n, 87 Scollard St.,
L. IX. Pecter Stratheru, 24 P>arkc load, Sccy.

FRIIAY.ST.Joins's LoDGZ, Corner YonXe alld AliCe

FRitDA.-Ury Loneci. Temcperance Hall. Tempct.
ance St. j.IPotverL...

JIAMILTO.-I. 0. G.T. OrItE WVORLI).

International Lodgc No. i. Hamilton, Ont. Méeets
cvery Friday cvening in the -HIall of the Hlamilton
Total Abstinence Asqociation, 2.-à King St. East. a
S p. M.

F. S. Moerrison, W. C. T.

F. W. 'Milis. W. S.
James Kennedy, L. D.. 31 Queen St. North.

11ALIFAX, N. S.-IV. C. T. tJ.e14

Gospel Temperatice Mtoeting cvery Suciday ex'enizcg.
at 8.30. Ail are invited ta attend.

Public Temperance NMeeting evcry Monday cmening,
at 3 o*clocL Prominent çpeakers ai this mneeting.

ýý»lmission fret.

-W. C. T. 13. Mdeetings onWednesday afternoons -ai
3 6"dclc MI womcn are invited ta attend.

The abovc meetings arc held in thce National Scicocl
Building. 9z Argyle Street.

Praycr Meleting on Tbnrsday atternoo in M-ission
Cbnrch. MNaynard Street. aî. clocc. Allare welcome

S. OF T.

Chebucto, NO- 7, rneets ercryTnursday eWoeing, ini
the Division Room <basccnent of National Sebool),
.Argyle Street.

Ma'ou-er, No. 9, mncets cvery Tucszay erecing, ini
the Division Room <b2scmint of National School).
Argylc Si.

Richmcond, NO. 237. m26Met5 cry Fuiday evezcing. in
the Orange llall. Young Strcet.

Northtrn Star, NO. 354. =mist evexY 11oadaY cven-
ing. ini Nortcerc S'ar Hall. AgXicola Street.

Gro'e, 'No. .jso. rets cvery Taesday cv=ng. ini
Creighon"s Ball, Richmond.

MeIrray. No. 45y, meets Friday cvcnirg, in Cobourg
Road 'Mission Churcb.

MeCintcl, N. 65,ncets very Thuriday cvening,
ini College Hall. Gecnish St.

Flower of thcVcus Division, No. So3 mncets every
Tuesclay eýrening, ai S 7clocIt, ini their Ho=c. Bccch
Street.

nu-mbensto-à Lodgc. N\o. 376, 1. O. G. T., mcs on
Satuîd>y evening. ai the Good Teccplare Hall.

NMiss il. C. Wcas'er. W. S.- Jamnes NKinnear. I.. D..
port Coiborno P. o.

* }esabela Lodgr- NO. 111, SinCOC CO., MOots On
* Saînpjay ce=ing. ini t'ac Good Tém~p1aWs Hall. Rama,


